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Contents of Study 
Room Completely 
Destroyed Nov. 19 
ROLLA . 111S OUR!, Wcdn ,•sdt1)', Novc 1nh,•1· 2~, 1n:rn Nll ll ll': lt HI 
THANl(S, FELLOW 
E ,·c ry man in the Lambda Chi 
house wishes to t oke this space to 
thank th e m any student ::, w ho 
1,it chcd in a nd h e lped u s in our 
rece n t dh;aHtcr. \Ve ar c indeed 
g-ratcf nl to the other Frate rniti s 
for offcrinj\" us fellows their hos· 
pitulity. \Ve s rn ·cr e ly hope Lha t, 
the sa me thin g never in vades your 
home. 
Pr;sidentof A. S. M. Miners' T earn TO Battle 
Washington Tomorrow 
First Platoon of 
James P, Gill New 
President of A. S. M 
Company B Wins J. I' . (:il l, ' 18, ha s ht•,•n ,,1ecl,•d 
Bulluwn's Men to 
Close Season at 
Frnncis Field 
'l'hc "i1 1\'l·~ wi ll Wille! up their 
C · · D · 11 to lhc office of p1·,,sidc11l of Lht• OmpehtlVe rl Am •rica n S,c i0 (y fm· ~ll'lal;. \ Ir. \Vushi11A'lOII U11iv,•rsil,y' H tlon,·s ul 
<'lllT< 11l foothnl l ttc•a,;on aguinMl 
'l)hc compeiii ivc plaio o11 dril l •"--~-, Gi ll wa:,; very acUv,' wh iJ,, aULi11el !Si. Loui:, 011 Thn 11k:-11{ivinrr Dlly . 
Fil'e of und etcrmin edt Oi:~i.n J, Id by Lhe R •• 0. T. C. Wedne::;- ,in .,. N.\i :;:soul'i ~}('hc1,11 0 1. Mi iw~ and Tl!(• ll i lll <
1J11H.1t'H, ~1portin g· a l. 1f:LIU 
1 1 tJ t e dav., Novc,·bel' 15, was won by the l llal will ou t wc•iA'h lil t> M i11c1· lNtm ;wept throug•, tie nol' ,eas corn r '.,!--·•':::::!!!!'"-:,-:-.i:r"!!!!~CI ]1 • hu s exlcHdc•d his acli\'ili •s __ i11_· lW lbs. lo tlw 111n11, a,·• favol' •cl lo l d th' d f l f fir t platoon of compai1y B, wil h _ 
·f the scconc an . n· OOL'S o Cadcl Lieule nant J . W. J ensen in !!!,;!=!!:!!"""""'='===i lo his 1iJ' •',; wol'i<. win hy :t goo rl ,1rn1·gi11. 
:he Lambda hi Alpha fraternity command. H norabl c menti on was JAMES P. GILL J ame,; I'. c;ill was hn1 n in Wu,;hin A'lon's 1' •co,·cl Lhis yc•,u· 
louse on Sunda y, November 19, g iven to lh e second platoon of ----- .Ja,nutll 'Y, LH!M, in Mo11\v;o111rry s hows <l vi<-lol'i,•s , :1 dl'fcHt s, Ht)(( 
,ompletely destroying t he con· company I•', th firsl plat oon of Cily, Mi,;sou1·i. U11d,•1· gru duul c l Li,•. Tlw vi<-lOl'it•K w,•rc• ,Jvc•r 
.ents of one study J" om. C mpan)' C, and the first and N A I st 1101·1< WHS lak,·1·1 al lh' Misso uri C:n•ip;hlo11, ll'a Hhi11p;lo11 & L('(', lho 
The mid-day mea l wa s inl er- s co11d platoon s of com pan y A; ews na y [ Sd100I .of. Mi11<•s. and . [,•1Hllt11·p;y Ol,laho111a Am;it• >J, nnd 1)1·ak,•; lho 
-u11ted ~t 1:00 p. m. by a crash of which were commanded by Cadet ltl'd wl11le uUc 11,h11p; l1c1·e h' was d<'fcals hy Mn1yv ill<', Mittsouli ., 
·aJliug plasle1·, and before Dave Lieu tenant s J. O. Donahue, J. F. ~clit r of Llw Miner, a.<:<islnlll in n11d W11s hl,u1·n ;: 11d U1,• li • wilh 
\lackey, presid en t of the frater- Welch, R. N. Lorance, and P. F. w• 11 s k llfclallu rr;y J,alJ., nwmhcr of : BuU, •1·. ,'i'hc• Jk()rs' vi ·l<1l"y ov'.·1· 
1ity, could reach the second floor Ross res pecti vely . I pea Tht•b 'l'au, Tau Jk ta Pi, an d Pi J_)mk,·, ~11lurd11y )llll . lh,·1,1 out lfO 
me entire r oom was a seething' Plaloon command r s were each Kappa A I pha fralcrni ly. I'o sl, I rrnll 111 Lh,• ~I 1ttH<Jt11.'1 V:1lh·.v r 01.1-
~~:i~iei'. Ja~~e- ;:~: 
0
~~'.,s~;-e ,~:~ given an individual series of ~-\1d~1';,\:, l~,1~;;'.~,,.,:~;'." ~'~,~wi~ /,~LI ~l~1
1/i:11~·\,r~::~;;~~. :.::11\ 111~·:l ;~-~~/1\\ 8 \~ 1l::; 
1 . l' t 1 plaloon mo emenls t (} exec ut e, H s < u · · ' II I l t J J' "I' · t brought into pay 1111111~< 1a e YI an d the plat oon was ju d,gecl by ere 00 n Tlw followi111~ clt'gl'('CH \\'(' I (' ob I I' (). l '( up a C) a ll .•• I J)OII) ." · 
1ut !t proYcd inadequate for lh l"in<'<l llV Mi·. (;ill . ilttl'11<'lor of ) Al te r :t 11:id s lur! !hi s s11nsm: Ill 
IJL'ecision or performance, and by u • 1 1 'I J , •1 • , J 1 olaze. ' .~"!"11,·c•. ' ·Ias l" 1' of c'cic•11cc• lllld w " · 1 'H'Y os, '11·,·v s.,r•u,: l • lhe confidcnc@ and leadership ' ' • " ' '' I ll l I I' l I Several of th e residents of. lhe JI.I •lalltl1''"':l l 1,;11p;illc•c•i·. Ji, nws ~"""'" 11• I'?"" 1av,, .,·a "'' 1111, . h fl · ab ilit y displa~ eel !Jy the com· 1 1 J J , Ju 1ouse ,larted 1nlo l e amrn)! c;il! has J,,,,, 11 proinii1<•nl ill llu 11·,, 110w. (' 11)·
1
1 " a ,·:;, c li~ 
·oom in attempt s to save personal mand er. Howard Davis to n1<•1·ou" .\11H•rirnn l<'<'hnira l sot·i,,- J,n111d oJ Jnol mil. 
,elongings, but were for the most The j uclgrs were Lieutenant Give Views on tws. 11,, is 11ast l'httir1,1an of lh • ;l<li11•rs II ith " " in~ I · ff t b Pow ers, Se1·p;ea11t Be1'lra111, and , . p~rt repulsed in t1e1l' e ors Y W ld Affairs l'illsbur~·h diaplc •1·, Ame1·ica11 'l'IH· .l<linc•1·s >'<'<'<11'< , hows v,c-
he.intense heat. The confla"L'ation !"ergeant John son. or · So<'ielv o f M<'Lals, and also se i·w cl loric•s ov,•r /t1·ka11,:1.s Slalt•, War-
was !Jl'evenle,1 from s preading by fo,· aj,pro xil11nlel y five' y<•ars us 1·:11HIH1r1,\', /\rkun ~·" " A: & M . ' Capo 
lhe fact that all windows in the Capt. Sadler Gives Jly Hex ,\!f ord ch:1ir111:i11 of llw suh·connniu, ,,, rll (,11·,11·dt•:tu :!lid 1, 11·kHVIII •, wi th de-
house and the door to the burning llow ard l'i ercc Davis, comnH'll· Il ea! 'l'!·c•nl m<'lll of Tool st,•,,Is, I f,•al s nl th,· hand s of Sl. Loui11 U., 
room \\ere promptl y closed. The Map Instruction late:,· and new s a11alyst,. ;·clur11ed and nw111hp1· of llw Meta ls I land I M,u·yv il!,·,. a nd .s pl'in p;fkld . '1:11<',V 
flames burne•l through the cei l· . durn,,9; lh c mltlcll,• of St•plc 111hcr lwok Conimillt•c•, incl ud i11g one I huv,· a s!IA'hl c•a1:c• ov,•1· Wu,ih1,17-in~ into the third flool' befor e Mee lin g in an mformal gl'oup I aflc i· h:tving s p 11t thr ee months \'<'!II' ns !'h:Li,·m:in. 11 <' ha s bcc•n lo11 U. 111 l,(an1cs wo11, l1uL nol JtL 
~hey wer exli n gui shed by th e on Thursday vcni11ir .• ovcmhl'l' in lho capito ls of l•:uropr. ll r ,'m tallu,·g·i s l for ll1<• Vallacli:u111 I llu•i1· c•mJ'I r<•ll.<'•  . ·1t'.n"ll11g, UH 
local fil·c department. J6, the men of )1issoul'i i\l incs talked wilh nrn11y suc h out sla11d· lloy s Stee l Company of Lalrobo, tlwy pl11ec•d. lh11·cl 111 clw M. I. A . 
MacMunay Trapped who hav e chosen p:eoloiry as lhcit· i11g per,ona litit •s as Musso li11i, ll'c·nn,;ylvuui:1, s in,·,· .J:rnu:u·y, l!):<0, A. Jn 11clcl1t011, the• Jluu,·s file,•<! u 
A tragic note was alm ost.. main fi eld, were insin1rtccl in tlw Count iano, Lt' "n Blum, Goeri11~, an d in ad diti on to !-it.'rvini~ in LhiK Loug-ltt•1· HC'bl'dtd1• Lllan iht• J\1 i1H1t·n 
struck when George MacMurra y, art of t,opop;raphic mappin g b~: 1-f.crbrl'i Mon· i1-101, ou1· own Am· caf)~tcity is at prt>:-_.<,ni timP alt \O f:.tc.'i'd. 
well known juni or, was trnpp d in Captain C. L. Sneller, o( thr Uni- ba ss ador, llu!Jill , in l' aris , :tlld l'hicf m<'lallurg-isl !"or this c 1rn In llw llilllopJW1·s' 1m<'k(il'l<l 
the flami11~· room. He escape d ted ,Slates Gcolop:kal Survey. rnany olhers. 11,, 11 ill brin g· hi s pally'H sul!s iclia!'irs, lh t• Ancho1· 1'111 lie foulld sud, •,lHrs as 
without injury through a wind ow The meeting wa ~ held in llw !•Wn P, u1wmotionnl a1 ;, t k t,en un• Drawn SLtit•I Co., alld UH~ ( 'olonial Schwl'n l:, \\larnPt\ Nf'l•.,rn and 
onto a sl eping porch. form of a gcn,·l'al cliscussinn, alv·is of WOHi ,!) AF l<'i\JHS lo ~lct• l ('0. J'fc•if,•,·. :·c·Jm,.111<, a tripl • th1·<•al 
The slut!)· room, occup ied by there hcinp: no atl"111pt at clabo- . ISM on No,·,,mlJ1•1· 28 as lhP 1w·,t 111:.:1 a t th•· J,.ft, hn lfl11tc·,< pN::liou, 
Hill ~!cNamara, John Allen , and ralc organization . Called hy t 1,' 11uml,c1· of lh,, r;encral Lcclut·(' Wash,· ng ton Game \\';l' h:iil<'d II, lh<' c•,pc:,J ,,f Ch, is l · 
Henrv Skeen, wa s complelely des- school's Senior Geologist•, tlw ;;!'rio.,. lk will <peak al Uw Audi· 11w11 ,,t LIH· ,,tnrl of th,• ><'Hl<cill, 
tro)'c·<I will all of its · conlcnls. mrcling- wus open to any nw11 I tol'ium al 8:0 0. D N Sh· f d JI,, i•, :1 111)! n1a11, a 1•c10d punt, ,,. 
Damage to the building was est i- wilh an inlcrc st in the fidd ,,f .M,·. Ual'is is. U. p:raduat c of ate ot I te a11cl paHH<'I', a11cl :) w,o d 1')11)1)('1'. 
mated at ~800 by F ire Chief geolo 'Y as a whole, or 111 an:; \'., ,Joyan l n,vc•r"lly aid has Th,• <':lllllJUK w:ivci·,•d h<'lw<'<'II ,Jat'I, ll'a>'IH'l' al ln<· ,·whl half 
Joseph Ayres. This loss was com- pal'li <'ular phase of it. <'"lc•i·,l.·,v' po. it,,rn is a co11sist1 nl pln.vc•1· u11,1 
JJ c e Y CO\'ere, JY insurance, an~ ll was decided that the JH'"t s,,,, I.I•:< 'I'l'H I':, l'H~'c• 7 · · :111 ,,x,·, llc•11l p11nlc·r. II<' hllH av,•1·-I t I l I · ., I clotilJl •,uid di'"ll1clic•f V n 
lnclucling damag e 'done to the. 11, ecLmg· of Lhc gt•o l og1c forur,1 _ _ wlwn th<· J'('JHH'L went :i1·ru111d Uwl ag-l1d ;J7 yn i·d•~ JH'I' puti~ Lhii,i yt•ar. 
new!)' cl •cerated secon d floo1· hall, would b, lhe sc•,·01Hl Thunclay ,n A I M E H Id F' f d 111<' Wa shi11.; lo11 JJ,,,m i\Jisso11:i .VICJo:w 1\/, lso11, LIH• J,i11· Soplrn-
ard also lh damage lo the fit·st Dc·cmbc• t , and lhat lhe fir st tri l O s 1e I :vli1wr p ,lll!C' had l1<•c•11 . hil'lc•d 11)<11'<' 1,,11 ' '""''· 1111< '" ''' " hail<•d llll 
flooJ' ceilings due to water I ak· 'I shoul d he conducted on Dcccmbc · 1 M . t M x·1co I fJ 0)11 'I hu11<clay lo Sal, 11·day of llw IH'sl. f111llJ:tC'k Jll'OKflt'l'l Wa~h-
in~ in from lhc floor above. 2. eehng a e I lhi s W(•<•k, 'I' ll<' Hlor y \Vil elu 1'l1•cl 111g lo11 <'VC'I' hnd, hill' IIOIJr'. 
Th~ personal property loss sus- Captain Sad ler, who is worki»[' Sa~u,.da)•, :slovc•111fH'l' JH, llw SL hy I 111• ,1ppc•H1·m1,·c• of 'lnl 11>·day ' / J'f,•1f,•r, a11<1I lw,· hil" ftollow, tt 
tamed by lhe thr e occupants of her e in conjuncl ion "ilh the I Loui s St·clio11 of llw \ 11w1 irn11 cl,1I<• " " th,· li<'l«•ls a11cl q111ckl;v S1•1iio1· :111<1 n V<'l'Y c·o11s1slc•nl 11lay-
the room was enormous. John Missouri Geological Su1vvey, gave Instit ute• of ~1iniJ,g- and Molal-I p:ai11c• l n1<in1<•11lu111 a; ,·oulrncll<'tiuv ,.,., will 11<• cnlliu l' ttil(uuls .for lh•• 
A11en, _who man aged ~o save his an inL •resting discussion in . hi:1 ! lurv i,·ul J~n~inc•c•1·!i vi ;it(•cl ihc I n•1w1 l!i HllJ>POH('dly canw from tlw ll'a 111. 
~ypewriter ~nd a P0!:tion of hi s offices in Harri s Hall , on the his; plant of lh<· A. I'. <:rec•n F1.1·c• Ilh•l!'istrn r' H office• llllcl lh<· At h Tlw lulC'kl'ic•lcl is snppoJ'l<'<I hy ,1 
~othes . st,mated h1_s loss as Lory, method • and pro cesses ol Brick Compan y al ,}l<'r.1co, l\11s- l<•l1!' IJcopnrlmc•ul. . pow,•rful lilw lhlll is hHrcl lo 
i.oo. The loss sustained by Bill making topographic map .. Stress- ffouri. I llolh offi,·c•s, hc,w,•v,·1·, c•n111hal1 cra,·k. ;l,l iKH<Ju1·i U. was ututhlr l.<1 
McN~mara, who ,~as 111 the sch_ool •ing lhe irnport.a, ,,e that aerial L,•avinp; Rolla C'al'iy [Sulurclay,
1 
cal ly s lalc·cl !ale• y,•slt•1·dHy I hat "" '"''' lh1·<HWh Liu• lint• uud ha,l lo 
h~sp1tal. at the time. of the fire, pholograph y now plays in the mod- th e s tud<'nl s and facu ll y m •111het·s lhc• i:ram<' dale• '!'"' nol 'i'.'"" rc K0l'l t.,i pa sH<'K to win. 
,,._as e5tima~d by his roommate s rn rnapping office, the aptain f MiRaouri School of ::\1incs were 
I 
c·ha1114"(•d, lh(• m1Hu11<lt'rKtund1n"' Thi '"i yc1u 1·'K lt1nrn iii huil<•d UK 8~ $GOO, wh,le H~nry Skeen set exh ibit ed many photogr aphs, map s shown throu g h va riou s part s of being due• lo Uw f:tl'l that Uw lh,•il' IH•sl lc•ut11 in fl num l,cr of 
his loss at approx imately $400. . in various stages of productio1,, the brick making plunl s . Afl cr tkk<·LH IJacl hc•,•11 1~rn1t crl hefoi·c• yc•u1·s, allh,,u i:h llw y haveu'l lived 
The hardest blow to . J ohnnie and gave an insig ht inlo the mak - lu ncheon, al which lhcy w :"' lhc dale• of lh • ll ol"!"Y had IJ•<•u up lo ,•x JW<'tat i,Jm;. The y UHll u lol 
Allen was th e (o~s of hi s collec· ing of Jithog,-aphic plale s for gucs ls of lh e company, the 111-chu11gcd by U)(' l'l'C'HICl<'nl. of pl<tyH r,,,,,, a d,•c•p dotdJI wi11g-
t,o~ of fn ·st edition trave l ~oo~s pri ntin g the tri- color cd map s. spcction wu continued, ><nd van - -· ---- hac-1< formation, and Khl!l lo a bOJC 
"hich he valu ed at $50. Thi s is ________ 0llS aspecLt! of the refractory In- 111 tlw lasl l••11 yc•ar• , Wa shin~- forn,uti<Jll, l'ivht ,,,. kft, and rim 
• alOt the replacement ciist,, h o,w• Princeton University will found dustry was discugscd and 'X- Lon U11ivc•rHity ha s awai· ded plays from lhat fom,a~ion. Grounc.t 
ever, and he doubted v,ery mu ch a special geographical library in plained by the official s of th • scho!a1·•hiJ>B lolalini:f more than 
honor o! Richard Halliburto n. company s tuff. $1,000,000. s,,,, l•"OOTll..Al, I., Page 7 Sec FIRE, Pag e 7 · 
,,,..._ Page Two "THE MISSOURI MINER Wed.nesda:,,, · ·.November 22,_ 1939 
,YQUR A'.TTENTION, PLEASE! ·ReHeorsols Are Under Woffor 
A short time ago an effort was made by the faculty Producti on of 1 Petticoot fever~ in Nbrwood Hall to im prove the appearance and con-
dition of the halls and classrooms in that building. By J. C. Allen I Jowship, and ha s an exc ellenc 
As may be seen, that bui l ding has a number of new Going mto the second week ofi background for ]us pnrt. _ Portn ,y-
1 · d h d · d · th rehear sal the Alpha P si Omega I rng the part of an Arc.tic Spot ts-C 1a1rs an as un ergone some repairs, an Ill · e productio~ of "Petticoat Fever" JS, man, lecturer an d what not, 
early part of the fall a number of containers for begrnning to have all of the ear - 1 Simonds is we ll_ able_ to cope with 
cigarette butts were placed in the halls and also a marking s of a splendid play. Di- th <; l!or th cm s,tuat lOns._ He ac -
t h f t d Th 
•r ector C R Maise 1s convmced CJl'll'ed his arctic an· while spend -new was e can was set near t e ron oor. e th t 1 1· · t f 1 1 0 \ '"r; ,wo years 10 t11e Canadian f . . . h" l I a 1e 1as a cas o p ayers w 1 , . 1rst night It was there, t IS can was sto en . t seems ar e all "naturals" for their parts. Ne ·t?west ~~ounted. Pohcc ])]uy-
deplorab le that such efforts s hould meet with such Miss Ethyl Campic,n, who finds Ill[: ,JOC~ey ll1 th ~ inteum With 
disappoint ing resu l ts. It is ou r belief that some of hers elf being. battled for by b~o I t7: Uni,ersity of British Colum-
th d t d l . h th l f th very able -bodied "men's men", is team . I want to publicl y express my .e StU en S 0 not rea lZe e1_10ug_· e Va Ue 0 e . portrayed by Miss Peo-gy Pohle, Frank F ink, who is Dinsmore's 
l h l d d ~ appreciatio n and admiration for t 11ngs that are placed at t eir d1sposa an 0 not and finds it relatively simple to eskimo va let, no t only can talk the R. 0. T. •C. Unit, both student 
rea l ize fully the respon s i bi li ty that is theirs for tak - put_ herself _in a position to enjoy convin~ingly in eskimo jibberish, officers and men, and the U. S, 
• . . f tl 'h' . t th b t f th , • b'J't then· attentions. but with a littl e _effort he even. Army staff detailed here-Major Ing Cale O 1ese ~ 1n gs O e es O en a l 1 Y Dascomb Dinsmore is played · by manages to look hk e a native . : Gordon, Lieut. Powers and Ser. 
Let's try to leave as much for the next fellow as we Jack Witt. Convinced that "Eng - From all aI_1pearances, the m~i;_l· geants Bertram and Johnson-, 
found when we got there! land expects every man to do his hers of the cast are entenng 111>.o for the exce llent progress made 
TO THE R. 0. T. C. BAND! 
We feel' that the R. 0. T.C band deserves much 
praise for the quality of its sp irit and music in the 
past few football games. At the St. Louis game, the 
band sat in the desert~d stands in the middle of a 
rainstorm, cheering and playing to the last wh i stle. 
At the game Saturday, the pep a nd quality of the 
music was exce ll e nt , and the music added much to the 
spirit of the day . We will be pro u d to present our 
band at the Washington U. game, and feel t hat it 
will co mp ete with any other band on the field . Our 
sincere congratulations to the directors and members . 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Official publication of the Missouri Schoo l of M_ines 
in the int erest of the Students and Faculty . Published 
every Wednesday during the school year. Entered 
- as second class matter April 2, 1915 at the Post 
Office at Roll a, Mo., under the act of March 3, 1879. 
Subscription price - Dom estic $1.50 per year, Foreign $2.00 per 
year. Single copy 8 cents . 
socia l duty," Mr. Witt puts on a the sp irit of the play with a as evidence d at th eir inspection a 
stiff shirt and i:eadily acquires an gusto that will make this play. week or two ago. Th e excellent 
imperial air, alth ough it may be ent ir ely different from anythm1, appearance was due to the atten -
slightly t in ged with a faint Mis - of its type so far ,produced here. tion given to neatnes s of uniform, 
souri accent. One of th e ha rd est Aft er severa l changes, the shoes and equip ment, and this 
problems facing Jack is th e fact second bit of lov e int erest in Dins - should st ress the desirability of 
that 'Miners are not as adept at mare's life ' has been cast to Miss everybody givin g atten ti on ta 
making love in ' public as th ey Mar y Ruth Wilson, in the role of those persona l items in everyday , 
claim to be in private, but he is Clara Wilson. Although having dress as we ll as when in uniform. convinced that with practice will 
come perfec tion. to adapt her~e lf to_ an arctic tem - I fully realize t hat the excel-
Dascomb's rival, Sir James ' perament, Miss W1Js·on conquers Jenee of this . in spect ion .was all 
Fenton, finds it quite a fight to her e natura l warm-blooded views the more comm endab le in view of 
fight off Dinsmore's attentions to and breezes on and off with a the fact that approximately half 
Miss Campion . Mr. Peter Simonds, pleasant chill . of the R. 0. T. C. Unit have had 
who is Sir Jam es, is also faced ,Sunday afternoon the property only two and one-half months o~ 
with the problem of putting a per- crews and stage 1i1en were or - expe1·ience, and th e other ha lf-1 
sonality in a stuffed shirt-which ganized, and hav e begun their those who were here las t year and 
he does. Mr. Simonds, being Eng - work of creating appropriate before-have had to learn a new 
lish himself, is in the United atmosphere f~r a radio shack a manual ·of arms a nd drill forms-
States on a Bure au of Mines Fel few mil.es from tbe arctic c_ircle tions and make it super sede th e 
Bureau Bulletins · 
Are Summarized 
'I\his is one of a series of brief 
summa ries of informat ion bullet-
ins issu ed by the United' States 
!Bureau of Mines on sund1-y tech · 
nical subjects The comp lete in-
1 ;_formation c!l'cular may be hacl 
manual which had been used lasb 
·----- year and previously . 
Dr .. 'Mann Atte' n·ds Again congratu lat ions to al) 
Personne-1 Meeting 
conc~rned in this unit . 
Wm. R. Chedsey. 
ship fund . 
Beloit College has sched uled two 
Thank sgivi ng holidays · this year , 
..,.. Member 
I 
by writing- to the U . S . Bureau of 
AEPRESl?NTEo FoR NAT10111A L "ovERT1s1NG ev M1nes, Washin ,gton, D. C . 
Dr. C. V. Mann was in St. Louis 
last Saturday morning to attend 
a meeting ca lled in the interest 
of •promulgat in g programs o-f 
testin g and gu idance and of per -
sonnel ratings among the colleges 
,of Missour i. Th e meeting was 
called by Prof. Paur Williams, of 
Jeff er son (Y.M.-C.A.) College, in 
St. Louis. Some thirty college re· 
presentatives were in attendance, 
1 
includina •professor s from the 
teachert co.Jleges at Ma ryville, 
Warrensburg, and Springfield. 
Also in attendance and tak i!Jg part 
in t.he m·eeti ng was Dr. Rex. B. 
Cuml iffe, of Rut gers College, New 
Jersey, " 'ho is President of the 
Na tional Guidance Association. 
Steps we.re taken to perfect a 
permanent organ ization for pro-
motion of testing and gu idance 
1work among Miss ouri Colleges, 
,md a temporary set of officers 
was chosen to prepare plans for 
such a permanent !organization , 
and to ari-ange for the next meet -
1ng. Prof Williams wa s chosen os 
Pres ident, and Dr. C. V. Mann as 
Secretary. The meeti ng will be 
held either in J efferson City of 
Colu mbia during January. 
Barnard College has received a 
gift of $100,000 to be .. used in 
establish in g a health ·~duca.tiqa 
program. n~socialed Collei;iate Press National Advertising Service, Inc. . Results from Mount Weather 
"l UJ/lege Publishers Representa tt ve $ ~ I testing unit shows a large ad -
420 MA.01soN AvE ... , NEw YoR K N. v. vantage in favor of sma ller sized 
Distributo r of 
U>llef)iaie Dle;est CHICA !; O. BOSTON • Lo :: ANG,[L[S. SAN FRANCISCO drills f or d1illing purposes. Local 
Member of co1~d,itions at each mining pro-
Missom·i College Newspaper Associati on 
MINER BOARD 1939-40 
C. L. COW AiN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . Editor -in -Chief 
C. H. COTTE R ILL . ... .. . .. .. ........ ........... Managing Editor 
perty , howe,·er, affect the per· 
cent age of increase in drilling 
speed for a given r eduction in 
the size of the bit. This redu ction 
is n et fu lly real ized and presents 
a favorable opportunity for re· -
ducing ch·illin g costs 
W. A. BAUMSTARK .. . ..... . .. .. .. . .......... Bu siness Manager A mine in southeast Missom·i 
R . A. GUND .. ... . .,_ .. .. .... ............. .. Adverti sing Manager 
A. L. KIDWELL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Circulation Manager 
STAFF 
EI} ITING - F. W. Finley, J. W. Jensen 
NEWS-General: T. R. Alford, J. C. Leslie, A. E. Straub, G. L. 
Mitsch, J. F. Rushing, R. E . /Schrader, H. Nicholas, D. S. 
Lynch, K. W . . Martin, W. J, Lawl er, C. E. Zanzie, J. H. Fox. 
W. J. Carr. 
reduced ga.ges of bits causing need 
,od' a •higher grade of explosives 
for the same fra ,g,mention of ore. 
The cost however was substantially 
reduce d. 
Investigations were carried on 
1at the Mount Weat her testing 
unit of the Bureau of Mine s. The 
drilling speeds, or the ra te of 
!penetration of the bits , showed 
that this speed was ap:pi,oximately 
Sports: J . A. Eme1·y (Editor), L. M. Payne, W. J. Bennetsen , inversel y pro<portio<1al -to the cross 
C. M. St evens. secti onal are a of the dr ill. 
BUSINElSS-P. T. Dowling, L. S. Stohldrier, R. F. Miller, R. W . Wh en drill in g was done wibh a 
thre e and one-half inch drifter, 
th e size of the bit varied the 
speed as high as fifty -five per 
McFarland, R. C. Owens, R. H. Egbert, J. W. Wise, F . P. 
Paul, W. L. Kilgour. 
ADVERTTISING - F. W. Hoener, N . Jaffe, W. L. Loveridge, J. A . ,cent for a decrease of three-
Schwa ig, J. L. Zagata. 
CIRCULATION-C. M. Wattenbarger , M .M. Henning, T. W. Kelly, 
J. T. Dusza, 0. M. Muskopf, R. A. Pohl, E. W. Steele. 
quarters of an inch in the size 
of the drill. 
When the bit was fm·ther 1·e· 
duced in size to one and three-
Blue Rey Yleeting 
The topic of schoo l spirit was 
discussed further at the Blue Key 
meeting held Thurs., Nov. 16. A 
com mitte e was appointed to see 
about enlarging the cheer lead in g 
section and providing spectators 
with . copies of song s and yells. 
Plans fo~ ,g~tt_ing . a new score~ 
board fqr-tlie _,-gymna-siu m wer e a l-
so . .discusseif: !t,_ 
.!'. 
~ o ,·rn cf 9 o A:t f s 
, . 
Wed ·. Nov . 22-Lambda Chi 
Fri. Dec. I-Kappa Alpha 
eights inches the speed of the 
drilli ng increased one hundred 
ninete en per cent ove r the first 
'Size used, a two and one-hal f inch 
bit. 
The l'esults .obtained at the test 
were substantially in agreement 
, wit h earlier tests made at Mount 
Weather, In comparison with 
Fri. Dec. 1-Coeds sta ndard cross bits - averagin g' 
Sat . · D.ec. 2-Engr's,Shamr6ck 2 1-16 inches in diameter, full 
, Sat., Dec. 2-Kappa -:A1j)1:fa , reaming • bits averaging · 1 15·12 
Fri. ,' .D.ee, ~ :, A. M·. aE, '. inc'hes ', in diam~ter ·drilled one-
. _Sat., Dec ,, -0:-Sigma Pi · · , •· .. ,.h unch-ed.,si:>:t y:iour .per-cent •.fastei. • 
Dr. Mann 1outl -ined for the bene-
fit of bhe gr oup the :program for 
testing anc! working with fresh· 
men students , and also the pe1·-
sonnel syste m in use at Mis souri 
Schoo l of Mines during the past 
fifteen years. .This program a-
roused the greatest inter est . Th e 
School of Mines seems to be fa r 
ahead of the averag e colleg-e in 
respect to sucl1 a pro gram . Dr. 1 
Cunli ffe was. es.pecia.lly interest ed 
in the school's pro gram, and re-
quested Dr. Mann to write for 
publication in th e bull etin of the 
Nat iona l · Guidance Association · an 
art icle describing- th e se t-up at 
Rolla . 
.. .. ' - · .. ' ....... . - ... -...i...---
To one great phr.ase-maker, 
college - is : tht apprentioe--, 
ship of life. 
To us, college mea_ns all 
this, and more, too. · It 
means study and reseafch, 
athletics and activities, 
community living and buJi. 
sessions; parties and per-· 
formances, classes and 
examinations, grades and 
graduation. Add to -these 
the thousand l'lnd one events 
of a college c"areer, and yoµ 
get the true answer to 
"'What is C6llege?" -
And to · get a true picture 
of all phases of college life; 
readers of- this paper · get 
accurat-e local 11eWs in our 
own columns and ''nationat 
college riews 'in picture a-nd 
paragraph""·.Jn· our Collegi- · 
ate Digest -picture 'Section.1 
Follow C.Ollegiate Digest"s 
picture · parade .and · com-' 
plete local news regularly' 
in this newspaper. 
Send your pie-~ tures of ac- · 
tiVities on ou.r 
campus to: Col- · . -
lcgiate' Digest .. 
Sc:'ctJon,Mirin. · ✓ 
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.Good Gqm.blers -
Don't Bet on 
Football Pools 
The Morning Mail 
Mr. Editor: 
Greatest -~ri.dge 
Subject of Movie 
We would lik e to have the The world's greateS t bridge will status of the Shamrock Club a11d 
J,e the subject of a movie sho"'n C the Engineer 's lub clearly di!--
1 Minneapolis, Minn.-(ACP)- b y the A.S.C.E. in Parker Hall fined. To us, these organizations 
.·t 
-Page 'fhne 
JUST BE1WEEN US GIRLS 
Good gamblers don't bet in col- Auditorium tomorr. o,w night at- 8 are groups of independent stu-
lege football pools! That's th e P· m. dents who have organized in ord er concensus of .the big -time gridiron The_ movie will show the _con· to live more economically . How-
money · experts in this midwest ;struct,on of th~ San F'ranc1sco ever, complications arose when 
fapital of what has become one _ of Oakland Bay Bndge; how enough , Tau Beta Pi made them eliaible to 
~he big branches of the bettrng wire to reach 3-10 of the way from I receive the scholarship tro;hy. If 
rndustry, for 1t was here thatl the earth to the moon was spun I these clubs are eligible, then why gambhng on _footba ll game results mto cables spanm_ng the bay; can't any group of students or-
was started 111 1J912. how the deepest piers ever sunk aanize and have themselves de-Here's the way "•one of _the were put in pla ce; h ow a tunnel ~Jared eligible for the cup? 
boys" des~ribes th: odds agarnst was driv~n through Yerba Buen a In other competitions, such as 
y.our cash 111 on a ,p1ck·th e-wrnn ers Jsland wit h the largest bore of intramural sports Ind ependent 
tick et : "I'U bet Y?U 200 - to 01:e any tunnel in the world; ~nd how teams are macfe u~ of some mem, 
you can't fhp a com and mak e it hundreds of other gigantic tasks hers of these clubs. Their status 
_come up head~ 10 bm:s out of 10. were performed to complete the on the campus t her efore ' is in-
Same way with p1ckm g football £panning of the longe st stre tch of definite we think it is to the best 
winners. It just isn't done." major navigable water yet span - in terest. of all the students to have 
-JANE DICKINSON 
- .• MT 1-lOLYOkE S~NIOR Is 
The on~ sur: thing about th e ned. . · . . . the clubs f~rm complete organiza- ,,,, whole _ business is that the bettrng An ms1ght_ mto the construct10n tions or drop back to t_heir origin- -~--con:imiss1oners always w111, whet~- methods designed by the Amer,- al purpose and be a part of the ·-er 1~s 10 per cent average on thell" can Bridge Company will explain Ind ependent organization. 
straight odds on bets, or 30 to 50 h o-w this gigantic bridge was com- Thi s Jetter is only a sugaestion 
per cent on their parlays. tpleted in the remarkably sh?rt th edecis ion, and we hop0e the; 
~ __ _ _ ____ time of three years any five make one, rests with the clubs ·. 
month s. R tf II lfhe Sian F1·ancisco-()iakland espec u Y, I 
'''Ro.llamo . T.·heatre Bay Bridge, a bridge which may Interfraternity :ouncil. I ibe prophesied as remaining the ___ __________ _ ,w,orld's greatest brid ·ge for one 
_FRI. , SA1' . NOV . 24-25 [ 
hundred years or m_ore, was dedi -
cated in San Francisco on Nov. 
• 12, 13 and 14, 1936, an'd in effect In The Mood 
FOUR'lH IN DIRECT µNE AND 
1)'JEt..fm IN H~R Fi/>MILYTO 





"EASf IS EAST AND WEST IS WESi 
AND NEcYERll-lE 1WAIN SHALL MEE'f!.1 
BUT tN 1l-lE CAMPUS OF ARl'ZONA"sr. 
'TEAC!.\ERS COi.LEGE (t't.t>.;STAFF),NEER. 
MET FARR! AND eDTl-\ WER& R~S. 
,_ELIZABETH 
-~ 
COMPLffiD 1l-lE RJLL COL.LEGE! I 
Ca.JRSE: AT NORTHWESTERN LJ<1l 
BY Anl:NDING NIGKT SCf100L FCtli 
· 10, YEAAS! SHE SPENT 6000 
HOURS snJO(JNG-REW/\.(<l)-A ,--
BA.CHELDR OFPHILOSOPHY DE61<1c1j 
. ·&ICKS\-\OT. 
SYRACUSE UNIV. WAS 11-IE 
FIRS. INSTIWTION TO GR.ANT 
.A WONt/'>N AN M.D. DEGREL 
/ . - J~ PllKUP.Y 
!has we~ded together two great / ____________________________ _ 
cities since that time. By "Be nn y" Jo hn son / · 
i, 
l'UESDAY, Nov. 28 
Matinee and Nig ht 
•.r . .. . . _ ... ,~, -
·1 i ., . 
' 
-1WED . . THURS. Nov. 29-30 
VJ,'W Benefit Show 
_And on the Stage 
-RiOB>ERT, the Great 
c\,'IAGICIAN ,SUPREME 
-and-
RED . KRAUSE and HIS GANG 
RADJ'O ENTERTAINJ,HS 
- This week we shall focus our! New Books Are 1,n Collegians Will attention on Charlie Barn ett andl Rental Collection .I 
H R d. s , ~,s f111e _band. Although his bandj l ave a 10 ta t1on IS not r1s111g as fast as the two! The following is a list of new previously mentioned in thi s books which have been · added to Providence, •R-, · I.-(A ,CP) - column, he is definte ly on his the rental colelction of the library New England ~allege students will 
soon be the first in the country to way up. . . I Quoting Mr. Campbell, h brarian,I 
hav e their own intercolle iat e . Charles nught have been play-I '·In so far as p~,ss,Me, :ve have I 
r aclio "broadcasting " system~ if mg a trump:t rnstead of a saxo-
1 
seleded ~oaks which, Judg111g from 
plan s backed by the Brown Net - 1 phone if his parents hadn"t, readmg :nterests of the last few 
worl( at Brown University develop thought ': trumpet to rauc?us and I years, will prove to be popular to according to schedule. bought h11n a saxophone mstead. the g~eater number of our pa- , 
The project calls for linking I Char he took saxophone _ lessons trans. Thts ltst mcludes travel, , 
Brown , Dartmouth, M. I. T. , and· for a short while, but !us teacher b10graphy _and f,ct,on. Th ere _is a I 
Wesleyan together over a leased :valked out when he began to play good show111g of mystery st ones ."· 
wire system so that each colleg·e J_azz. Barnett has led a hfe. of va:·- Rental Collection 
cau broadcast to the other. It will 1ety and excitement. Dunng !us 
not only provide entertainment la st yea r at Rumsey Hall , he re -
for listen ers and experience for ce1ved an offer to lead a band_ on 
radio-minded · students handling the S. IS. Repubhc and he sailed 
the technical details but it will back and forth across the Atlan- 1 
promote "friend ly c'ont acts" be - tic twenty-two t im~s. Back on dr y [ 






Valle y of Thunder 
the sponsors believe . lus Qwn. He wa~ the youngest Bromfiel d, Louis 
Arrangements are a lr eady near leader on th e rnam st em 1. e., It Tak es All Kinds 
ing comp letio n for a tie-up be- Broa _dway. His 111s,pred saxophone 
tween Bro wn, Wesleyan and Har- ,playm,g was too good for h~s band 
vard. Dartmouth and tM. I. T. however and when he received an 
have expres~ed in terest and other offer to go to Ho llywood he ac -
colleaes and univ er siti es are be- ,cepted . He played the part of a 
ing invited to joi•n. bandleade r in "Love and Hisses" 
and "Sally, Irene, and Mary." 
Sooi1 Charli e's love of mu sic 
prompted him to organize another 
band. Surrou ndin g himself with 
young and ta lented musicians like 
him self he set out again to seek .
1 his fortune in the world of music. 
His rise has not been meteoric! 
but stea dy. He has a fine band it· 




:J. -A. -ALLISON There are no outstandin g artists in the band except Charlie. Char-
Calverton, V. F. 
The Awak en ing of Am er ica 
Christie, Agatha 
Easy To Kill 
Cloete , Stuart 
Watch for the Dawn 
Don ato, Pietro 
Christ in Concrete 
Eberhart , Mignon 
The Chiffon Scarf 
Eulich, Margaret jSally 
White Mother in Africa 
Fairchild, David P. 
World Was My Garden 
Farrell, James T. 
Tommy Gallagher's Crusade 
Fisher , Vardis 
Children of God 
lie plays the inspired type of Fowler-Lunn, Mr s. Katherine 
Gold Missus 
Franken, Rose 
Claudia; the Story of a 
Marriage 
Gunther, John 
In side Asia 
Ha skins, Caryl P. 
Of Ants and ,Nfen 
Household , Geoffrey 
Rogue Male 
Jennin gs, John -,;:.- _ 
1ext to Valour -
Knight , ·Clifford . 
Affair on the Painted Desert 
La Varre, William Johanne · 
Gold, Diamond s and Orchids 
Lewis , Bessie 
To Save Th eir Souls 
Lin , Yu Tang 
A Moment in Pek in 
Nash, Ogden 
I'm a Stranger Here, Ylyself 
Patridge, Bellamy 
Country Lawyer 
Queen , Ellen 
The Dr agon's Teeth 
Saint Exupery, Antoine de 
Wind, Sand and Stars 
1Seld es 
Lords of the Press 
Sheean, Vincent 
Not Peace But a Sword 
Steinbech , John 
The Long Valle y 
Vance, Ethel 
Escape 
Whitaker , John T. 
Americas to the South 
Wolfe, Thos. 
The Web and the Rock 
Young, Francis Brett 
Citr of Gold 
swing, that is, the typ e played I ,Gardner , Erle Stanley Pres. Frank Aydelotte 
mostly by colored musician s. When Case of the Rolling Bones I Swarthmore College is the 
JEWELER of 
new 
Ad· Specialist in 
Elgin, Bulova, Waltham 
_ Watches 
Barnett begins playing you don 't Groseclo se, Elgin , head for t he Institute of 
kno,~ what to expe?t He gets so I Ararat I vanced !Stud y at Princeton, 
carried away by his music; he: ______ _ ____________ ,,,..,.---,--,,-,.......--
actually creates as he goes. Bar ,-,, ,,.. 
nett puts so much spirit into his 
music that he once lost fifteen 
------------.,..----- .--- pounds during a: thre e hour 1·e-cording· session. Judy Ellington , 
the female vocalist, is charming 
and an excellent singer; and the 
male vocalist, Larr 'Da.ylor, has an, 
exceptionally fine voice. Al 
THE NEW 
Ozark Liquor Store . FOLLOWILL DRUG ,.co.· 
Going Home for Thanksgiving? 
-M~ther, sister and sweeth'eari: wilJ ex,p'~t 
to bring .something from Ro~!a . ..... •·'. .:·~>,,~ .. 
though the band plays solid swing 
for the most part, they also fea" 
ture the popular love ballads of 
the day. The band is one des igned 
especially for swing _fans and it 
does 11ot ,appe;i l to any one: wh_o 
docs not like swing. 
122 W. 8th 
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Shooting ot the Moon 
Four stages of the ecl ipse of 
28. Photo by G. L. Campbel l. 
the moon which took plac e Oct. 
throes of o~gan izin g t;he: S. F.- 1 mad e by pulling a rubber boot out 
T . E. 0. T. A. P. 0. T. 0. L . L. of th e mud . Entirely un suit ed for 
(Society For The , Education of ( quick one when no one is looktng. 
The American Pub lic on Type s ofl TYPE D · 
Love Lapping, or What Every W e now approach the gold-
Rumble-Seat Rid er Should Know. ) digger, or teaser, type. This ' is 
However, until the _s. F . T. E. :
1 
the reason ,vomen wa lk home: The 
0 ., etc ., starts prod ucmg, here 1s , lip s and teeth are both parted, 
a pai:tial list made from mem - j and the tongue is protruded 
ory. ( Som e nice memori es there, I slight ly. Very inviting ly. In fact , 
too.) I the who le damn thing's very in . 
TYPE A viting, but that's as far a'J yo,1 
Thi s is the Ki ssing onl y , or get . 
"M oth er told me about men like · TYPE E 
,·ou" typ e. Easil,• -reco g nized by i Same as Type D, except tha t 
th e tigh t ly compressed lips a n .J I she's in earnest . Every man for 
I h an ds at the d
efe nsive position. \ himse lf. 
Rath er hopeless, _but occasiona lly I TYPE F 
I liqu or do'.:"-. surpr1 srng thmgs, I This may be any of ihe afotC • 
I TYPE B mentioned types . The di'fference 
I H er e we have the common, or I is that she gets a strangle hold ga rd en vari ety. Closed eyes, I on you r neck, and never comes up 
sli gh tly parted lips and one arm for a ir. Steer clear of this, un -
a bo ut th e neck (yours). Usually less you 're in training for un-
goo d for an ev ening of nic e, dean derwater distance swimming . 
fu n an d can oft en be worked in- TYPE G 
to Typ es C, D, and ev en E. Us e This is an overdevelopmar.t of 
you r own judgm ent. Type E, or fang-on-fang type 
TYPE C The mouth is wide open, lips 
Thi s is the Western , or wet curled back, and teeth bared . The 
j styl e, sometirnes known as the genera l effect is lik e drinking out 
Goober . Usually promisi ng, espec - 'bf a chipped milk bottle . Not 
ia lly if develop ed from Type B. recommended, but you can't ac-
Symptom s are widely parted lip s count for some tastes. 
drooling, short, quick breath in .!.?.' This, of cour se, is but a rough 
nnd a two-handed head lock . idea of what can l, e don e on the 
(Author's note: Don't t r y t hi s one sub j ect . rm sure n1any of n:y 
j if she has buck teeth. I'm st ill readers hav e som e <,xcellen t ideas 
' carrying the scars.) on t he matter, and a ll sug e.;lio 11s 
T I this fa ll. 
It is housed in the ob - I image of th e sun may i:>e refel ect - TYPE C-1 writte n on the back 
of a signed 
'l e eSCOpe S On serrntory which Dr . Cooke erected ed for study of sun-spots . By The vocal, or wet smack, type. blank ch eck, or accompanied by
 
·c u d f on th e !South west tower of the fa st ening a cnm era to this sup- Same as type C. but ·endin g in a I the ca p 0f an unopened bottle uf 
, 0 m PUS S€ 0 f gymnasium-the usual place for r,ort, Mr. Farnham also got some loud sucking noise such as is whi sk ey, \\~II be carefully noted. 
P f M 
incoming fr eshmen to paint t heir good pictures. Hi s camera was an 
, _ iCtU reS O 00n numeral s . This t elescope is mount- old film-p2ck model which he re -
1 ,Seldom heard of and never see n ed on a fixed equatorial axis and vamper! to use cut film . . 
·!by mo s t of the stud ents are the has a fine manual adjustment. It is hope d t hat enou gh in terest I 
;two telescopes on the campus, pro- The other te lescope , a 4-inch in astronomy n1ay be aroused on 
perty of the Departm ent of Phys - refract in g model, is movable, be- th e campus that a course in that 
ics. Both of these instrum ents ing set on a tr ipod and eas ily dis - subject ca n be offered next semes -
;were used to take pic tures of the sembled for mov ing. It is equ ipped tcr . Th er e m:e a nurr!.ber of in-
recent eclipse of th e moon, and so that it is properly oriented with struc t or s who could teach the 
some good resu lt;; were obtained . [ the eart h 's _axis, a clo ck dr_ive course, and, hiiving two instru -
1 
, The larger of the two is a 10- 1 ke eps the rnstrument followrng ments c.vailable for student us e, 
'inch reflecting model. which was s tars by compensatrng for the it should appeal to a great many . 
mad~ entirely by Dr . s. R. B . I rotation of the earth . It was Those who are interest ed are urg - 1 
Cooke and which he sold to the bought abou t ten years ago for eel to se e a member of the Ph ys ics : 
·!School wh en h e left the fa culty I the us e of a class in elementary Department for information about/ ' 
1
1 
astJ:onomy and has been u sed in- th e cours e. 
-- ------------- terrnittently since then . ------- -
DANIEL BOONE 
CAFE 
110 W. 3th 
. Mr. Gilb ert Campbell , who is a 
scient ist when not acting- in hi s 
cap acit ~r a s libraria(ll, fixed his 
Leica came ra to the 10-in ch t ele-
scope . u s in g- a horn e-rnad e ad a p t or, 
and sho t about twenty view s of 
the rnoo n durin g th e eclipse, four 
of which ar e shown abo,·e . 
P ref . F . C. l<'arnham, of th e 
Phv sics s t aff , se t up the 4-in ch 
tel~;cope on th e campu s near No r-
wood H all. Thi s te lesc ope is equip-
ped wi th a ta ble up on whi ch t he Dy I\e n Vaughan . 
It woul d t ak e on e ma n 144 
mm Fi¢ f eerR---WlllS\l!illl years to compl ete all 
th e cour ses 
FARMERS XCHANGE 
J ust the place to get that choice 







now offere d a t th e Univ er sity of 
J li sso uri . 
\ - T\c ,~l!ss ouri Stud ent . 
A grc:i.t ;man is on e who lea ves 
footp rin ts on l he sand s of t im e. 
A wi se n\a n is one wh o cov ers up 
his t ra cks . 
The \\' es t Te xas a nd Fort Worth 
Geolog-ica l Socie ti es m et for a 3 
day fi eld trip to st udy t he Ordovi-
cian and underl ying an d overl ook-
ing sections of the Cen tral Min er-
al Reg-ion . 
-T he Daily T ex an 
Hints Given on 
Art of Kissing 
Hy Bo b Alexander 
I t has Jong· been my contcn Lion 
thnt wlrnt thi~ country needs m os_t 
is a poc-k0t-siz0d ha ndboo k on t he 
I g0nt lc nr t of mu gg ing:, g um s11ck-
ing . or. n~ it is ~omctim es qu a in t -
ly ca lled- -kissi ng . \Yith my cu'3-
I
. to mnry zea l wh er ever th e happ l-
r.es~ and well be ing of my fellow-• 
I men are nt st ake, I am now in th e 
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PORTRAIT Of A ·ooRtA DOOR 
Storms may rage over the 
best date for Thanksgiving, 
but you can bet your la s t 
n ick el there's no controversy 
on the best way to make 
Thanksgiving trips horae. 
"By Greyhound" is th~ 
unanimous shout of coll ege 
men (co -eds, too, begorra!) 
who wa nt p len ty of tr ave l 
cl ass and comfo r t, plus the 
v~ry 1ninimun 1 of travel 
cost . If you've ne ver tried 
GREYHOUND 
Greyhound for a trip home, 
why not go Gr eyhound this 
Thanksgiving? - it's two to 
one you'll be a G r~yho und 
boo~ter, too! · 
LOW FARE SMAPLES 
Round Trip 
St.. Loui s ________ ___ _ 

















by 13-6 Cou 
Captain Harley 
n.e greatest ball 
Mfr. carried hi 
to1, over the Kir 
on the mud-bogg 
last Saturday to 
ei 13 to, LSlashi 
m'l<i, Harley Ladd 
oi 30 and 15 yru 
· come from behl 
J.;t period stand 
'r.ctory. The ga , 
ostly on the gl\ 
plays penlofinated 
~•de passing an4 
l'irhlally impossibl 
to~ could hardly 
the players \\'ere 
The two scores 
Lad and his hard 
up football virtua 
pl,r, for him on 
~n~ team. The s 
mg of Art Sehnma 
Pnsition at halfba 
lo~ of Taylor fr 
owl'<! him as th 
player on the f ( 
brilli 1ell 
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play of Joe iSpaf[ 
81 al! conference 
The three day r; 
field and the Min 
e upper edge 
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line and flip))ed 
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~10 the hand; of 
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ery man fo 
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of this. un 
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's two to 
eyhound 
APLES 
Wednesday, Novo mber 22, 1939 THE IMFSSOURI MI?-/ER 
sa il throug h wide hole s riup ed in 
I Q Th B h 
the Kirks .ville line, counting- off ' n e enC 
first down after first down in With Bob Nev ins 
LLD 
Round the MIAA 
· Hy W. J. Bennet scn 
Miner Riflemen to 




their fierce assau lt, on one goal 
line rush the Miner s ~n·eraged 8 
Before I start my usua l raving, t,1nryville hung up its eighteen -
yards to a play. 
I want to thank the students a,;td th consecuti/e v ictory last Fri- On Dec. 9, the 1989 sea soi, for f::111s. who we re at the ga me Sat ur- 1 day t_o remain , for the second c~n- 1 the rifle team will be (J~..1.k all~~ score came day for their much improved sup- se~utffe year the unbeaten, -u.nt1erl ! opened whe_n the ) l ir-i.ers 1'! 1 e The first Min er port and ccnce1t ed cheering- . I champ ions of the I\Iissou ri Inter- match es with Clarkson In..;;.t:tutc when the referee called inter- know the dfference was felt on the collegiate Athielic Association. of Technolog,', and R as,· Poiy -ferenc eon the pass r eceiver as field and this was 'proven by our The victory was ornr the Mules technic ln stitute . At t.li~ piese,it, Bruce attempted to catch Cooks pla:: in th e secon d half . Tha nk s cf Warrenshnr g- by a 1.2-0 score . matches are schedule d with twelve pass. The ball was give n to the again, and I hope thos e of you The Cats counted early i1t the schools and __answers from chal -llliners on the Bulldo ·s 
30 
,ard who take in the Wa shing-ton U . first qua1ter f_or s ix po1ints , and I_eng-es are expected to brmg- _the . g " ,. ' game on Turkey Da y will con· late m the f:nal quarte1· Curt· total to twenty . matches for the ]me . On t he r1.ext play H Ladd tinue thi s swell supp ort. wrigh t ki cked two f ield g-onls to season . The matches will be con -broke throug h off guard to roll I Its beg-innin g- to look as thou,g·h bri ng- the total to tweh·e po ints . ducted by the, R. 0. T. C. and at over for a score . Kogers faithful we'r e turning- int 0. mud ders after The Ca.ts dominated the play all present matcnes a re scheduled 
Bullman' s Men 
Win Mud Battle 
by 13-6 Count 
Captain Hal'l ey Ladrl, pla; ,ing toe boot ed the kid, thur the g-oa~ ,St. Louis U ., Cape and Kirksville. the way. · wi th Y_a l_e, Kansa ~, State, ~1ichi-the greatest ba ll of hi s posts to put the Min ers in the We might put up a pretty good At Cape Girardeau the Spr ing- g;an Mmm g a
nd 
lec h., Kemp e_r, game lead 7-6 . game in Frisco Pond. Th e way fie ld Bears took a 6-10 deci sion Kansas U .,, U . _of ~Iarne, . Georgia career , carr ied his mates t o vi e- Ag-ain the Min ers st a rt ed their thin gs lo ok now it will prob ab ly 
I 
from th e I<ndians. D;,-ight Bumpus, TI ech. , SNt · y · . u ., 'ic1~-isconsm, 
1
" nd tor " over· the Ki·r·1<svi'lle Bt1lldoo-s I h 1· · h b b't I l · I t . . 1 owa ate 111 ac it10n to t 10s·• 
, , n ass au t on t e me, nppin g t e , e a I on trn s opp y s1Ce a dimutive quarterbac k, c a lked up . 1 ' . . ~ on the mud-bog ge d Ja ckli ng field Bulldo g line to shreds a s Ladd and Washing-ton U . We hop e no t, as the only score of the gam e when prevwus Y mentwned. last Saturday to th e sweet tune Schuma che r clipped off the ya r d- their greater weight and plung - he took a la tera l on th e five ya rd Th e Miner team has every pros -ef 13 to 6._ Sla shing through th e age . Fina lly •Ladd broke through ing power, in th e form c,f "M oose" line a nd went across the count- pect for a successfu l season, hav-mud Harl ey Ladd made two runs from the 15 yard lin e to put the Ne lson, would be to their adv an t - inn· st ripe. Cape's only real scor- ing- ten men from last years team of 30 and 15 yards r espect i,rely Min ers safely ahead. Thi s last ' age 0 11 a wet fie ld. ini threat was ended when Mc· firi ng- again and seve ral promis -to come from behind in a ga lant, touchdown mad e Captain La dd up As usu al , Ladd 's running- wa s Vrne's fumbl e on the one foot line ing- tryouts. Members of last last pe riod stand and emerge the ! with Bernau for the scoring- the outst and ing- feat,,re of our was recovered , by the Bears. Th e year 's team who wi ll fire this Yictory . The game was playecl honor s of the · year. attack but Art Sch11macher was seco nd ha lf was played in a li.ght yea r are: Bu rbur yy, Elliott , Fick, mostly on the ground ai,d lin e Thi s wa s the last conference also •pretty sharp on re,·erses un- rain and it developed into a punt- Fields, 'Finley, Fox, McAnerny, plays perdofinated ,is the rain g·ame for Captain Ladd , who play- til he injured h is should ~r ear ly I ing- du el between Hoeh an d• Bum - Ilc<>tt, Schi ll and Wild er , \\'hi ]& made passing- and end skirting- eel the best game of his career. in the second half. He sh ould be. pus . Thu s Spr ii,g-fi~ld ended seco nd the tryouts are : Als mey,·r, Jo'i: ,_ virtuall y impos sible. Th~ specta- Also Jo e Spaffo1·d comp leted his •ready for Wash ington, thougl'. in the race, while Cape an d War- nes, and Zag-ata. tor s could hardl y teil wh ich t eam i fourth _year for the Miner s with It was the general opin ion c,f rensbu r g- tied for four th pl ace. The team schedu le this ,ar , ·ii! the players were on. f an enviabl e r ecor d of no ba d the team that Kirksv ill e was the 'fh e Bulldogs of Kirksville moved include about tw ict- ,.s many The two scores mad e by Harle y\ passes from cen te r. His defe nsive easiest t eam in the conference to into Rolla and suffe.red another matches as last ye ar· ~.(c'ch Ladd and his hard ' hittin o- head s- play has 'been the spark plu g of I block this year. defeat , this at the han ds of the th is yea r are schedu ' up football virtually as;m·ed a the team . Bob Klug- pla yed a fine Hancock was knocked "punchy" Miners by a 13·6 score . The Bull schools havin g- R. O. 'r. (;_ uni ts, place for him on th e all -confe r- ga me for the Miner s i,;t hi s la st late in the fo urth period after dogs h eld . a 6-0 lead at the ha lf , h c,wever, it may be noticed that ~nee team. Th e sma rt sh ifty play - tilt in the confe1:ence. Otis T ay lor , ha ving . JJlayed an o~t standing- 'bt'.t in tJ1e second half a fighting- the schedule ca lls for ma tches mg of Art Schumacher in his nesw played a few mmutes 111 l11s la st I game , high·hghted by his flaw less Mmer tea m tore thru the Bull- with many of the brg-er schools . position at h'alfb ac k, maM hy the year but is n_ot_ at best because of punt , f ielding and ni fty nm ba aks. dogs line ar.d ran civer two touch -l~ss of 1:aylor from heavy duty, a bad ~nee rnJury . The . M_rners . Sunday _ morning we had one of down s. •Capta in Harl ey Ladd I J1ext vear . Crabtree of the Indians snowed !um as the most versatile have g,eat ly missecl lu s -services; our classica l chalk ~alks. ,Every · count ed for both scores with some was ·,robabl t he best back of plaver on th e field whil e the 111 the la st f ew ga mes . · one came prepared for a lot of beaut iful ball carrvin,ar . ti t 1 1 BY th W b d bril liant offensive and defensive ----- ....... - laughs and thev weren't disap - Revie winO" t-he season a bit·, It 1, - k ·11 h cl d d 
••• 1 I . -" .~ 1a · squac . o arrens urg an 
l · t d · ,, - '-11· sv1 e a squa s ma e up pay of Joe \Spafford . cla ssed i,im Intel'·fraternity Brid,ge pn;1 e • . . : was iVIary~ille all the way, with laro·ely of freshmen and will turn as all confer ence _ !nat~nal. All fratemity men who ai-e the · ,Thos e S un day mointng talks Kirksville being the only con · out' som e good teams next vear . The three day ra in muddi ed the so ca lled bridge fiends will be should_ rea l!y be set clo,:·n for ference team to penetrate the attef relati,·ely poor showings field and the Miners were havin g glad to h ear that a committee ha s postenty. I• 1_-ankly, I don t know Cat's goal line . Jud ging- by t,h e t hi s year . · the upper edge until Monne y been appointe d by the Council to Just how this could be done as scores Maryville defeated the · 1 stood back on his own 45 yard make plans for an int er -fraterni- t"m afraid movies s,ould melt h arder teams more handily than w line and flip ped a pass wh ich ty bridge to urn ame nt. That sho uld \\'hen Mr. B. gets hot, but maybe the suppo sedly set -ups.· Bill Marvvi!le 5 bounced off the potentia l receiver, be interest ing . The Council also asbestos cou ld be utiltzed, someh ?"' · i !Bernau ,ms probably the out- Spri;igfield 3 ? 1Imer defensive man and zipped voted that a ll Ind ependents with If you e,·er want to have th e wmd sta ndin g player of that team, be - '.MINERS 3 mto the hand s of Cla ssan who dates will be admitted to the In- :•ken out of your sails I know ing quarterback, captain and their Ca,oe Gir . 1 sped _the remaining- 30 yards for ter-fraternity dance which will be JUSt the 11;an to ~encl you . to. I 1./,ading scoring- threat. Spring-field Warrensburg 1 the first score. he ld in the near future. Th ere have so little mnd left in my showed up with a very stro ng- Kirksville o The seco nd half opened with the was some discu ss ion about the Tau sa il s, I think I'll start sleeping- in team to finish second in the race 
Final Standings 
L T Pct. 
0 0 1.000 
1 1 .700 
2 0 .600 
3 l ·.300 
3 1 .300 
4 1 .100 
i:lliners open in g up a fresh a·ssault I Beta P i Scho la r shi p cup, but this an oxygen _tank. . \\'ith three victories ancl one tie on th e Bulldo g line. Time afterl discuss ion was tab led until a later I notice Washm gton U. scored for the ir five attempts. Th e de· time S~humacher and Lad d woul d date. for the 5th time this yea r en om; feat at the hands of Msr)·ville, an ,! I 
deep -reve rse play. I doubt if either the tie was with Warrensburg and 
team will g·o very far with it was a surprise to all, especiall~ 
use TUCKER', 
Save Tires, Time, and Temper 
with a LONG DISTANCE CALL . 
Last week end -the fine autumn ai r 1nust hav e made my 
brothe r Paul hear th e cail of the open road becau se he 
bund led the fam ily into the car and drove up to see us . The 
only trouble was that the traveling- urg e hit us at the s;me 
time and we drove downstate to the Falls . Of course, we didn't 
know Paul and the folks were con{ing, an d we weren't home. 
They had a long-, tiresome dr ive and then had to turn around 
and head back home. Paul vowed that the car would never l eave 
the garage for another out -of-town tr ip until 
ahead by Long- Di stance . 
he had called 
United Telephone Company 
Pasteurized Mill-Thursday because both teams the Spri10gfield fans . The Miners 
)know it too well. wound up third wi th three victories 
The team will leav e VVed11es- for their five trie s, losing only to 
da;· on the Student Special at the first two games in the con · 41 S84 Adi¥¼ 
6:30 p. m. The ent ire squad "~II fere nce standings. Captain Har -
stay at the King-sway ,Vednesday lev Ladd was undoubtedlv the 
night and the coaching staff re- ·o~tstanding- ball ca.rrier of the 
quests that none, including friends, l\'finer team this year. Cape Girar -
families, sweethearts, wh· es and 1deau's team pl~yed some good 
children of the •players, bother ball but still on!)• were able to 
them Wednesday eve or Thur s- finish fomth will probably show 
_ P_rices Right 
AT 
Sno-Wite Grill 
110 W. 7th 
" 
day before the game. This is their up with an eYen stron ,g·er team 1
1
1®111 MM la st r equest. 
-;se Toc'KER'S,,;II 
\ Pasteurized Milk 
I. 
Don't eat too much turkey on Thanksgiving 
HAAS SHOE SHOP 
609 Pine 
\, 
We du( dliy, Nov. 22 
11 :DO ;i, 111. l'arnd l' l"i,,ld I 111 l'J11n t11•1il b11Hkt,Ulltll H!·J•• on 
W<·dn rHdny, Novcmbijt' 22, 
I 
.Jt,n. r, 7 Jl, m. Sr. v H 'l'h ·Lu I 01·<1<·>·, un ·•· Lho 1·tgu la 1· Kche,h 
l( 1,pp1<, K 'l' • m, 'T'riani,:li· VK ,J,.,, ha H i,('(·n plu yr·d off.)) 
(/ p. rn . K. A. v l'I I{ , A . ny nrnn wh,, haH mad<· a vi. 
1 
,Jiu, . (l, , p. m. 1,' ,•<> h, v• . r. 'I', I Hi Ly l<·Uc·r in ba Hk<•U,ull uL M~ 
.l iu,. H, 7 p. m. SIV.JTlH Nti v K i,1• any 0Lh<·1· c·cllq.(<, <·1111111,L co 
I' 1qq, ,, Slv,trt11, K p. ITI, f ,tllnbda (:hi p<·l.t·. 
vH Slv.11m Pl !J p. m. S1·. VH ,Jr. 
1 
' l'hr· v111·~iLy baHl<1·Lh11II . qu 
,Inn: tJ, ~,;JO p. 111, 'J'rlunv. lc· vH l'/l1111C1L c·o1np<·L<• (,"'hiK liHL iH pr 
s c,ph. c·cl :1L the v.yni ). l'hr•H · v.:w1<••" 
ho pln y<·d in Ill 1rtinuL<· hulv 
,J111• 10, 7 P· l1'1, J(. A. VH A, f,, wit h a r, mini 1L<· r(·.<L p(•rio, I. 'I' 
'Milil11ry i\ wa 1dH 
Hp1•1•l11.I 'l 11·11i11 Lo SL. 
,La111hlla (:Iii l>a11 ·1· 
1,,,11iH li::io p. rn. llo ll a Slal ion 
Thur adlly , Nov . 23 
,1 lolidn yH lk g:i11 8 a. Ill . 
J '<ill a-W w-d1 i11~•.'lo11 ll . 1111,olh :i ll <:anH' 2 :00 p. rn. 
W:114l1i11g"Ll!11 l l. l11icl<I 
Moud ,\y, Nov . 27 
I ll!lid 11yg l1!11d H :00 a. 111. 
Hl,111·1.H "" LIH• 27Lli d11y (,r Nr,vo1T1· 
hi•1·. ' 1111{, t•(m1pf\Ll11v. L,·hm M h ovt, 
hMI 11<·<·Not Lo Llic, µ.-y rTI 111 Lhl' t•V(1• 
11111;'.• d111•l11v t,11(1 pitlll, W( l (Jic Le, 
whip IIH•li· 1rH•11 l11Lo 11h11J1<•, 'l' h!I 
c,frlc·l11I ,·1il1·11 will i•.ioV("'" dc·c·l11lo11 • 
''" tl,c, rtcH11', l111L c·c,n!'li (:Ill l,u i- ,.dd· 
(1d 11 1'1,w 1·xl 1·11 n dc,~ tn lfi\<1· (' Lll '(1 
or 1111·1;:11,11, pl1,yc·,·•· •1•1i1-• l'h<·cl11i<, 
111d t l111 nd<1· 111·t• pl'i11L<·1l 11<•1,,w fol' 
Vfl\ 11' ( ' (1II V( 1 11i(• II( '(• , ( N(IL(1 LhllL 
~wli111r1l11v. H1<lll()11 "4tH1·t 11 11t ~ :00 
p . Ill, 1) (•('(>1 1lb (• 1· ~)Lili, HIid (•11L1·IN" 
r11111L h u In h<•fo1•c· 0 :00 p . 11, 
DN•( 1111h1,1· f,tJ1. 
'11., 8 r,, rn. l•'roHh 'l' hf•ln l{ iq,pa , on<i JT1i n1Lr Lim<1·ouLH wiLl hl· 
!J ,p. 111. f<uppn 1-llv. VII l' I K. A. low1·tl 1·nc·h h1df. 
,la ll. 11, 7 P• n1. Sll(iTII• ,Nu vH 'l'h<· Nuiic ,nnl lnL<·I' Col11•gl 
Sl.~,,111a Pl , R p. rri. H,·, VH Hoph., !> Ru ! H wi ll J(OV<•1·n t..hr• pin y, w 
p. ITI. ' l' 1·iu1t~ l11 vH A . I i, 'I'. Uw c·xc·,•pLicm of Lh<•Hf• l,wo chnn~ 
,J ;t11. 1i , 7 p. 111. La111hda Ch i VH lnLr:in1urul Pi 111,t 1'0 11g w ill Kl 
I(. A ., k p. n1. ~oplL VH .Ji·., fl 1,'(•\i1·11u1·y r,, (111trl(: K 111~11-!L IH· 
p. Ill , K 11p]lU Sli: \'H ' l 'h<·L II l(i l)J)IU , Lo I' . (:Ill 1,y /i:()O p. rn., 1,•,,1,,-u, 
.Jtrn, ta, 11::lO p, 111. Shcuw Nu 1 ... 1,:n('h 01·~ttnizHti II may c,n 
v,t 11 'i t<. A. 1(,n f• n·w 11. 
.l 1111 tr,, 7 JI· in , !--It·. Vt.( 111"0~h ., l 11ll'IUTitll'Hi 8 wi1'11l'tli11g- 8uh o·, 
K p. n1. K. A. v~ Sii:nlll l'i , Ii P· ,n . ~ :Oil p. 111, IJ<'<·<•mhc•1· Ul.h. 1,:,,,. 
l.11,r1i>clll (;hi VM ,It', (i() y,tl, ),',.(•(• St.ylc,, llack 8Lrn 
.11111. I (;, ~:!lO p, n,. i-lp p l, , VH A. l~rc•11~L S ll'llkt·, Mt·dl <•y lli-
1.. 'I'., 7 r . 11, T 1·i11n:lc· \'H ' l'lwt1, (120 )'<I.) ltc·l11y (100), lli vin, l11t1 ·11111111·1d UnNh(dh idl Hd1t,1l111(· 
il(J1pp11, .H JI, in . Si·. VH I'\ I\. 'I r\'qltl 1·c11\ ( l111'()11L cliv(•, n uck (I, 
T,wn<iuy, Nov. 28 
N(IV, Y.7, 7 JI, '" · Sl11 Nu v~ S r. 
t,< JI, Ill. ' r1•!111µ,l1· VH I ,t1mh cln (!hi, 
0 1'· 111, ~ (1p'1 , Vk I( 11111111 Sif~. 
NP V, 2il, 7 p . 111 . I( A . v H l1'ro!l l1,, 
8 p . 111, l' l I\. A . v~ ' l'h hl.1t l(11pp11, 
n :i . 111. .1,·. "" s \µ;11111 r-L 
fl p, 11. 8 ll(1t11, Nu VH K. 1,•,.u11L I I ·2 r11n11ing) (l.wo 011ll 
.11111. 17, 7 1'· Ill , l'nppH !-;i~~lllH VK a l) . 
,, . 1,. ' I' ,, 8 p. n1. ' l' ,·it11\g'lt· VH l1' l'n Hh . No lr Lt.c•1·rl1111 c·un <'om1wlc•, llo wnrd l'i ('r(·<· Davifl 8: 00 p. m. 
Scientific World W/ lf 'il r, ,.,,,, 1111• w11htl w l, ; ,11 l'1<>tl(•II 
I 
1111 w Iii 1111· c,i•cli11,,·y 1,,,lt. Wll,li 
lt y ( ;\• 111• M 111' l1n 11111 1Jt1W J!l11111l(ltn · 1tl 1'1l \ Ht ( 1V(• t1 1d . 
1r, (: '•1 l d ~1 1,ntly WIii ! l1(1ld t1p,'ld J11tl, 
!lot• 1ti•HI .. 1>11 I Ii;• 11111\~ ;,I' l,ld1• 1-<'~I. 
A µ 1•1111• 1,r c.Jy.ld •1·l;,11il" l1t, 1111,1 II I~ 1•11li11111t1cl Cl pltc,t, c·o11l:t wl!,i' 
t1til11\11l 1'1·tnn th,, N11\lf1111d A1•11 t1!1111d /II! l\('('til( 11·n~lo 11 or ,10 ( , !I. 
l 'ilid N who 111,vc• w11·11 l,ltl11 clc·vlfo 
,1t,111y o l' , '1·lt11t·1·, lt4 nt,w I ,·y in •~· to !11 111,l'l1d 111•1•nl11d l<•tt 1111y I h11t. It, 1!1 
1h,l1,I'( 11 ~i11wd11t'II Anu11 •l(•1111 ~ly,i ld i•:lil ,v ~tt1(•t·t1to11'ul !11 1111 1·l•1-q1(•(·IH, 
111111 ol' hll11d l11ndl11~:· l'pr id, · 
p l11111· • I '1'(1J:tl 1t11d l\ ()(l/.(1Vt1II Iii\ ~ 
n ~tl<Ptl 1111 N , /\ , !-1, 1'111· 1111'1· 11!1 (II ,· il ~s1,1· 11l\'tl ( 'coll11p:l11l , 1·,·,·HH) 
d 11011. 'I Id 1 1•(111111dllt •t1 will li11V'P 1.n '1'111, lJ n l v i11·ud~, 11r N<il'lli n id<il(u 
l'lwti t · 1'1•11111 ui,v t•n lil111tl li1111ll11~t li t\~ iiln {• r1luih1J/t, l'h( itq • l (, l l!h i r l-l, 
Jlyi\1• 1111, id ! t11,v t•IP11,d ,1111(•1, I \J'~IJ ll1•ow11 l lnlv1 11•~1ll ,v wl l l t.lii H y N11· 
wl11•11 \ ild ,I , II , l )tlt1lllll1 , n1111l1, l,11rl 11 p11ldl(•tdlo11 ~ii' liJ\.'lnth 1·n11di 
lli 1· fl, I Jillnd 11,nd lni· 1d Mllt ·h1,\I 1,111 Ht•vli,w,i ", 1111 lnl(ll ' llllllc)n til 
·11'h,ld 1 .. 11\ ' li\111 ~•. 1•11up h ,1,.. ul1•1,111l,vt lt,11,·1111 (•11 i1ud,l11q11d,h·11. 
J1d 1,i ·,·11•Wi' d 111·1,1v, n11v 111, 1,11(1 , 1•:111•ly i•p p l •l'l !I l 11tllt-1d1 1 th 11l, llH \ 
••1v ll1 1111 1d' l'lt·lt ,h t 1:1 tin 1lll1n 11pl lt 1 tJ, ~. t•(,ll t,j'.'ti ,it1111t,11t. p t1ptd n\\p11 
1'11111 1111, 1n\11-tl ,1111t11ldt • 111ytd 111H. tld !-i ,v, 11 ,, wlll Ii(, (In ly Hppi •o x \ 
~l!lnt ·t• l li11v h 11v t1 111• ,,,~tlnr~· 1'11•111 n1111t-l,v !tilt' 11(11' ( ' {I ll~ lilr ,h(•I' th1111 
In • o l liud, • ,.,, ·11, tli 11 ~H·i1111liftl tt l int! v, ,111 •• 
u, •t• 1111,1111'.' th1,l1· d1·1·utl P11 1111 HI Hu,t1h-1,t li1Hi lt1J' ' l' ht 11iu 111 11:, ll t1Wt·y 
li11'1n11l11111 11lr•1,11d v 11v11l111ldt1 1111!1 ni u hn •titl 111 111111-11(, w ldlt 1 11 \!rdv( , l ' ►I 
th1• t1p111111n11 ,I 11;,. t• p 111 t I ln lh ltt• ' I ' I' " I 11 t I t I )' <• '" I' ' f(l\11 " Ill t•II , 1 Hi ld , l l 111v 1•1•,.dl y 111' I\ 1111111·ky 1'1·(n1h 
11lltl 1111· 1111,, tl1w11!11pn11•nl 111 111• , 1·li114Hlrl< ,d 11t•1•1J1'dl n p.' t.o (•Ol\~, '.'NI 
lh t1 l' 11'l tl 111' 11vl11tl1,11 1 t llu • Pl" ' I)\' 1111 1•1,hn • 1,1' th <· l,1dl(111~ tH1 
l 1wll11p 1d 11 11,,w t111l'1,t ~, 11 ·\I li v tl11,l1· 1•11p ~1. 
1h11 l l. !4, 1·111~' Al, · ( '; 11·1H1, '11\d•~• 1\ 111•11\\' \ l 1d v 1n·1il\v Hl utl1111l, h m-1 
1 11'\\ lit•lt I 1 d 1,1dHnt1d to p1•11v1111l, \ ,·11,·1,lt·d 111 :JO 11111\111-' ·( l ~ 1(JOO 11d lt1~ ) 
lhti 111•,i.~1, 11111111111· 111' li t·11d 111111 ntwk Hl,,v th<1 111111,d•"· 
ln ,n1111111 1'11(•1,lv1,t1 11~1 p ll1d ,1 In N 11w Y111·lt ~l 1d 1, Ct dh 1r:t1 l't11· 
~•1•1nd11 ~. ' I' ll, , p1 •11t1 11d 1111!1'4 lt11t1p ' l\ 111•h(11•11 ht ~1111111(11•111}~' 11 W('l 1l, ly 
1111• pihil fl' l11 1111-I,· "1,11h1, 11111 llll ' 11 ~•·ti 1111d11 }: i•ll n lt•" l'iH ' 1111 ('ll lllht, 
h1,11tl IP4 t h1'(1\VII l'11·w111·d II H'Hl n !i l , ' l' h t1 U11lvt 1r 1-1lt ,v (II' (a.!1·11 ~·0 li 111t 
lh 1• a, H!( 1•11111 11ll 111111• . 1l' lw t111 11(1,, 1 ,11<1'Vt1J't,tl lt ~ 11l'l'lll11llo11 wit h tlu , 
htdl ~t 111·1, 1110:11,nli 1tll ,v 11\\t, H11~p t111d l l 11lvt1t't. l1~• l i1•011tlr11Hl ll\~~· ( '.01111t1ll. 
l'I '""· Th \l ,it ,·11 P" 11 ,.,, 11 nt' h1•1•111 1 \I ·1'h1• u 111 v111·,11 t ~, ,, r o,·1,~ •,,11 i.11"' 
1h11 11.u 1d 11o d'11t v 1111\ In l'1•pp ( 1111tl 1111 11n1p\ H'l111' lhnl wi ll lill1f:nll'~1 11 
u, ·11 l'\11!11111,d t1,' t1i1, ~111d l•y itp1•\11g·11 uou nd l t1,0(IO,OOO ll n1w1, 
,d 1h11 1•1111• with h1ilt1,n ,t 1111 1h11 In p\tl 1•1 111111 1'(1 lJ11lt111 ('11\lt \p,(, 
1ild11 111' t 111, t1P1d l'111' 11d,l111d 11\~.' \ h{1 p1•1.J'1,~~111•~• w, ,.·11 111it H hid l,{1 p11!4• 
l111II I 11 I '111 11 lid I 11,tl ~·, { '11 p l , 11. I \11•11tt w h 1n ·1, I h11l 1' r,,w H ('{)\I Id 
~L \r11 Hll1•t1nJ,,:', lnv 1,id111· ol' 1111 •:1·11 ,1•. 
\11,II, l i'iitt 1,d d h ~1 h1d 111:• 1'111\11n l1d in ' l'ht , ()ldn \11'-: 1·11n11HhH-1hrn 111111 
•1 p\llil ,u,,d 1111d d1•1,pp1,t1 1'1·111n 1u1 1•111,d tl 11d 11 \l11•11l1 p 111· t ' l111l, 11111tlli l ! 
ov 1,111-otl 1.1,1111 l\ 11· pn ,d 1,t111•111l11,t1 nw 11t tu'\ 111 1Ht hl , p1dtl 111 g n111~1 
~n ~~t l llll 'l'H, 1\1 IHI Hl't'l' lt11·1dl1111 111' l'l,t't•lpl H ol ' 1111 l'tdl1.,):l' ~l(H' t11l l'un t· 
,,I 1•lit , :· , ( t•l)•'lil tl1,11•H lht • 111·1•1ol11• llt•IIM, 
l
di1111 it· H•·11vl t~•) {'opt , J\1 •111 lt11tl1•1' l ' n lq n ·Hlt r ht IH,lll t',' 1-t\ll ld 
l\ 11011~~· l,otl~• W IHI 1111' \l\\'II 1'11r l\ 11• ~~r,,ooo d11n111 ►:'\II-( b ,\' ll t'n ,>th• 
'Tlw 
oil Liquor Store 
At 'l lrn l-'oot o{ Pirn. t. 
(MA) MRS. MALO (Prop .) 
FRl-:F. I El .IVERY PHONE 02 
\) p. '" · Sctpll. VR l' i f(. A. ll'ic·• mu RI. ltc• )' iV('II Lo I'. ( 
N<1v. :10, 7 p . ,111. ~ lf~1n11 Nu v1--1 
A . I lo ' I'. , K p, 111, S t·. VH ' l11·\ 1111,r h 1, 
.l llll , ltl, 7 p n, , l a1111hd11 Ohi VR J} (•(', r, i,y G:(10 !.'.· 111. ,,:ntr nnL, 11 
!l'ht1L1t t<1,pp 11, ti p , 111. )( , /\," " ,Ir. , c·oni•wll' In two <·v<•nLR, 1111t1 I 
u p . n1. ' l 1 1•l1111gl(• \114 !-;i1~111n Pi . 1·c·IH;'H, one c•11L1·n11L in (111('h c,·, 
.11111, tfJ, 7 p. n,. 'l'h<•l.11 Knppn V!-4 U p . , ,, , l.111111,tln. (' 1,l VK ~ op h , 
Dt•(", 1\' '7 p , Ill , I(, , Pl' II !-itl1•:11111 
I(. A ., H p . 111, l1' 1·0 Hh , v~ I ' I I , 
U p. 111, ' l' lic-l11 l(n pp ll V!4 .I r. 
VM A. 1,. 'I'., K p , 11. l(uppu Si v 111u Vt' 
·, ,I, •. , i} p, n i. I ,nnd,d11 'Id VH Pl I . T'ntr on iz~ 
1 >l·t·, r,, 1 ::10 p . m . !-;l t: n\ H, Pl v~\ 
A. I ,. ' I' , 
lkl' . 0, 7 p. 111, Si~~Olll Nu VM 
' l11'11111glt·, K p. 111. S r . vu I ,11n11,du 
•()Ill, !) p , 111. S(1ph , vM I(. /\ . 
l>t1(' , 7, 7 p , 111, l(u pp ll Nh •, 11111. VH 
1,11·1H1h ., ~ p . 1H. 11'1 I(. /\, vt-t .I" ·· 
U p , 111. 1l1h 11L11 I\H pp f1 v~ S lp,11H1 
l'I. 
llt-l', ~. 1:ilO p. 111, 8 1', v~ 1\ . I ,. 
l'I', 
I >(•t·. !J, 'Ip, 111. S ip:1111  Nu v~ 
ll.11111hd11 (' Iii. 
l >t,(', 11, 7 p . n,, 11'1·l1111Hlt1 Vl:4 
l(11pp 11 ~\.1,~·. H Jl• 111, Sop h . vu l11l'(Hth ,, 
{) P· Ill , I( , /\, V~I ' l' h t1Lu I( fl ,~pH. 
l) (•t· . I~, 1l :!t () ]I , Ill , l 'i 1<. /\. Vfl 
S lp:1111 l'I, 7 JI. 11. I ,11111litl11 (;Ill v~ 
. 1,, 'I' ,. ~ p. rn , ~ lg-mu Nu vu 
~ llph .. iJ p . f\l , !-41·. Vl4 l( 111pp11 Si~il\llL 
D (I(' , 1!~. ? P . Ill , ' l11•l1111g•l{· V'f-' I(. 
A .. H 11. 11,. 111rcmh v!-1 ~ i}r 1,111 1 ·1.f 
I) p . 111. ! 'I I\ . A. \'ti 1\ . I i, ' I\ 
IJ l1~•t•111l>111• 1 f,, ti ::l(I JI, 111. 8i ~~lllH 
N11 vt-1 ,Ir . 
Dl,r , I~, 7 p . 111, ~111111, " "' 'Plwlo 
1\n ppH , H p. 111, l ,11n1l,tl11 Cid VN 
l1' 1•11Hli,, ·n p . Ill. Hr . V M I(. 
I) ('(' , 1 !), 7 I' · IH , K11pp11 :--:iy; \Ill 
~lg• 11 11-. 1'1, fi p . 111. '1'1·111\g lt\ v. 
ll'l I( , ., !I p . 111. ,Ir . \' ~ , 1,. ' I\ 
.11111, ti, 7 p. 11,. Sl f•, 1,111 Nu vN 
!1,1•(1!1h . , K 11, 111. ~ {)p\L . \' H i-;Jf:·11111. 
l 'I, I) p . 111. L11111lid11 ('hi v~ l(n pp n. 
S i/'., 
111n11 lnJ11r11tl 111 11 r h t1inltilry l11lHH' 
111(\1'~ 1 \ , '{ pl\ )t,1i() J1, 
N11,·thwl1 Hlt11111 l lnlv1,rHll v wlll 
('tl 111lut· l II i-tpt•l'li d i-tl'hoo l l~ll <11.>11 
1,(111\Jl(ll'll l'Y t1Vt11114 l'o1· Hl.\1\1(11\ll:(1 
l'1dli <11' "1 11tll 11Hll 11 r lil l1 D11tht ' Uo y 
r11h1ln·11t 1011. 
ll nrv111·tl l111ivt 11•tdl~ 1 hm1 11 ::,l.!)ll\' • 
!111 l' (•~ t l l\l'dl pl 'll,l(11•t h1 111111~\' i',\.l 
11 1 lw I\HTt ,H I lud, 111·vtlu1·11 1HH'l\111l 
,\'U\lll ~~• IIH·11 ,' ' 
11,111 llnlvtn •pltv or ( ' lnd n1lt1li 
hnu t11·~1·1nlz11d 11' 10111\q •'H l' luli to 
1\ l1111 ?-tpt\1 '(1 l1111t· t1d l\'d ll 'N \'or ttl\1 
dt,11IH. 
l111vt11•f't11·d t'l1l h 1~•t1'M ou lo ·1·11ph 
l'lllll11'1 i\111 t•ont 1dm 1 1 lw t-tiv 11nt 111·t11-1 
p l' 111 lit,• \ I, s. Jll'\'Sltl,111\". 
l n rhn ,·It v t1111H•t1 l'tH' 
t~V t'M '\l t-tl' \J11lv111: ltv 101111 \1'11·111·~1 • 
11;lnd 1-11-1!011 w11H p11i\ 1 h,v th11udiu~· 
11 v,du11n 1• 
1•1,11·1;• I h\lllHllld ()1,lc, lii11li1 
, t•l111pl ?-tl11d1111h-1 nltl ,1Hl11d lhl ' 1111-
1111111 lil ►:' li , rhoo l d11)' ttl (Hli11 Sl1tl(1 
A. 
.11111. 20, G p. ,,,. 8 1', ' 'H Si/t,llill 
1'1., 7 p , 111, 11~1'(:)l.\h VPt .JI ' ,, 8 P· Ill. 
Hi,g nllt Nt J \' !4 Tl u,t ,ll I ;ippu. 
1\11 l!Clll1( ~ 111\tHI. h(• pl11y<'d tll, 
Lht• tii,1c1 1111d d:iLc· llll' "<,lit,dt il11 
1-4h o,w~. 'l'h<u•11 will h(, ,w pvHt· 
p (rn (' IH {llll H, tlld C"~!-1 N(Jlr''l(I or thc1~ ( 1 
d 1dt 1!-1 \11L11 rf'(,i•1  w!Lh 1-1c:hN, I fu1H·· 
tl t ,11M, whkll un , Mt· t LIP by Lhc· 
"C"hoc,1 11d11d11IHtr11t icrn HI. n 111kt' 
d11l<•. ( Nc•I<": I 11 ~11·h <·11~11H, t.lw 
l\'l«ll t'" pos l po1w d will follow 
Room and Board 
20 I r,;, 121h 
MRS . . .1. IIOO(;E, 
318 Years of New World 
Tradition - Thanksgiving 
Till\l 1 h11H l11ui~llt. ll!-1 ( ht• v11hn1 or 
p(•1·mn 11111H·y iu t 1·11tlit io11. l•'(n· :31 
Yl1111·~ /\nH·rlt ·n nj,( hnvt· :,.i('(, n tiny 
H)rnl'l 111-1 1 l'h1111IU-tg·ivl11g• n 11y , , (l l' • 
v11l,,1l to l'l' VN 't' IH'l' 11nd ft•HJ,(li11µ-. 
l•~u('h y<111r li:n-1 <'l'lllt. 1nt 1•d t.lw i-wJi .. 
tln) ' nn d l\ !-1 1•1.11 -1,rn:-1 lil lH'l' l'irml y ip 
(1111· lw:11·t1-1. 
' l'ht.• Yl'ill' N hnvt, nl !-lo l n\lJ!'ht. 11!-' t.lu.~ 
\'llllW llr P l1 1' 1l\l ll H' IH'Y in till\l'I' 
tlii11 >,tl'I. 1•:v1,1·yo1w H)!'l'l'l'9 lhnt 
:,iolll l ity l :,1 t ill' hudtgTOt11HI of 
t-lt>lll\d h 1111ki11g·. 11d fo1· 113 y<.1111•:,; 
l {ulln Sl n\<.1 Hnn k ht11.t trnn ~n 'll'd 
1>u,d1n•:,1:,1 11 n 11111nnt1t· I hnl hn:,1 
JH'(l\'l 'd ~n t i:,1 fnt·llH'Y I() 11 II. 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
l111lv,.,·s l\; •. 
1 Pr . 1,:t1wH1·d ll\ ,1\t' t-t, f111•nw1· pt 'l•:-ti 
tll 1nt ,it' { \wr h11 l11voldi1. hn:_i1 nr • 1 
l\l1pll 1d i1 p 1111nu11H'lll plnvt l 1 H tl , 
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0~ mher 2, wediff,s8ay, N ovemb e1;· 22, 1939 TH E ' :Ml-SSOUUI }t,l N '.ElR'' ., t ________ _.__~--~-------~----------~-- - ---=--""' Pige' Se~eti 
: f~g)~ar~h .. Students Want I~£ - ":" 
ba~~t~~ldea~ Cultural Studies, I U at . 
b::e::~:
01
_ S~r:~ 1: ri ~ 1~
0
: : ent s couldj ~ /}_INHf""· 
{This list is· plan ~he cour se of stu uy f or th e la 
. These ga . !l"hotJ s co\l\:,iges and un· ve rs 1i1l\~, 
6 n1inute lllr J no, ·crwheln:in g ma jori ty wo uld Th e social season of Theta Ka p-rest p •od al pn's i,:be w:d·s cul t urn l ba,.'k- pa Phi officially opened by the 
ne-outs ~'.~ · 1 .!round, the St ude nt Opin ion Sur - , a nnu a l P led~e Dance held Fr iday 
. \\ I ~ Vl'Y~ of ~rn erica fin d in t heir evening, No;ernber J.1, in hono~· 
ii 1 la1's \ natwnal pr,ll of c,mipu s of pl ed 0 ·es f';ene Beasley Michae l nter-Coll I t o ~ ' • ern the _e .:1,.,.r 1 • • • • Ca tan zaro , William Henne, Glen ' th pla), 1 Only 17 pe1 cent of the coun try s La r sen Atrhur Leish er Raymond . ese two ch8J1 ollegians believe tha t hig her Lieb E ugene Rauch 'and P aul ngPong .. U · I ld b · 1 . h ' ' h,. "'1 •ducat1on s 1ou e main Y tee - Tracy. The music. which was de-ots must ,ical and prof ess ional t ra inin g . li ght full y entertaining , was fu rn-
. p. m., Feb rhe rest sa y th ey pr efe r a cur - ishecl by the Varsity Orchestra . 
izati~n m~y ·iculum that . will embrace a Duri ng intermiss ion, the mem-
:enera l education rath er th an on e ber s and their dates were enter -'wimming Sa~ hat will produc e m en and wom en ta in ed at the home of lllr . an d 
(ember 9th. E ,rimarily skilled in th e trad es and Mr s . o. 1. Rauch, where refresh -tyle, Back s1 h~ profess10ns . But 37 per cent ments were served . 
e, Medley R ,f this _last gro~p niak e it clea r Alum ni pr esent were Mr . W il-
ly {160), Di,· hat then· choice 1~ th e school tha t lia m Murney and !Mr. Paul Etz -t dive. B!!~ 1 ,resents a blendin g of the two korn. 
nning) {two O xtremes. Out of town guests included : 
Last month Br ooklyn Coll ege :.Wiss Lul age ne Johnson from J ef -
naugurated . a new pr es iden t, fer son City : Miss Mary Rose 
Jarry_ D. G1deones , who onc e qmt Mill er , Miss Mar y Foster , Mr. 
n ran compel 
given to P. 
~ m. Entrant 
e,·ents, an 
ani in each 
University of Chic a go profe s- Clyde Nenn inge r , and Mr . E d Van 
orsh1p af ter much argument Deven, a ll from Cape Gira rd ea u; 
;ith Dr. Robert 11. Hu tc h~ns , , 1iss Edn a Mae Dennis of Va lley 
h1ef U. S. expon ent of cla ssica l Park· Miss Ton i Ratican fr om 
ducati on Declar ed Dr. Gid eonse Uni v~r sity City ; and Miss Lo is 
I Deton~.fors -Try_, 
New D'rills for 
Washi•ngton Game 
Th e Det ona tor s durin g· t he past 
week have tri ed, rejected, and 
accep tec' new dri lls in p rep a rat ion 
fo r th e Wa shin gt on U .-M iner 
ga me, Tht1rsday. Hamperecl so me-
what by new me n, who aren't ac-
CLTsto med t o the va ri ous drill s, the 
Deto nators neve r- the-less w ill be 
a ble t o g ive the St . Lollisnns a 
show of new and catchy drili s I 
that ca nnot be foun d in a ny dr ill 
manua l. All of t hese dr ills have 
Uuen worked out by Lleutenantl 
Powe rs a11d mernbcrs of the pla-
toon, a nd ha ve been tested hy ac-
tual pra ct ice. Th ese includ e · the 1 
s.cramtile mar ch and i o the rca 1 j 
ha lt J11a r ch . / 
Th e Detonato r s a t·e t o r ep~r t to 
the Was hm g ton U. R 0 . r . C. i 
office befo n ; t he g :une , Thursday . , 
There a ca det will be a ss igned to 
each of the Deton atOl::; and wili 
act as his host during· the ga me. 
~.:\fte r th e gam e, t he Det onato rs 
pian to surr ound e1nd ta ke St. 
Loui s . 
Olcott Delegate 
to Convention t his insta llation : "No colle ge 'j Harris of Car linv ill e Ill ino is. 
Dur Admtis~ an live by trainin g the mind Th e dance wa s w:ll chaperoned At th e r eg ular semi-mon thl y lone . . talent . . mu s_t now be I by P r ofe ss or a nd Mr s . H. R. H a n- meet ing of Th eta T au las t T hur s-
THE A IR 
Randolp h Scott and Margaret Lindsay are 
sweethearts in "20,000 Men A Year", which tells a 
thrilli ng and roma ntic story, inspired by the govern~ 
ment civilian pilot trai ning progra m for college meri. 
Presto n Foster is also feat ured in the film . Playing 
at the Rollamo Theatre, Wed. -Thurs. Nov. 29-30. c::: hifted fr om . she er cul t1vat10n . of ley , Mr. a nd Mrs . o. I. Rauch, da y ni ght , Gene Olcot t wa s electe d 1tellectual v1rtu es to edu cation Mr . and Mr s. Hen r y Meyer, a nd deleg at e and Marvin Pin gle alt er- F IR E I cloth es and met th e to wn fi r e or th e whole man, for men ~s Mr . and Mr s . Al Johns. nat e to_ the_ Na ti onal Th eta Ta u I (Cont inu ed From Pa ge l ) ;figh ters cha rg in g right a t him! mowers and doer s and apprec1- Miss Caye Ba rds ley, a sopho - conv ention m Chi cag o Decem\Jer __ ____ _ _____ _ _ _ I with the h ose. , and Board tors '." more in H ome E conomics of Okla- 28-30. Man y m ember s of the local if th e books could be r ep laced at Jo· hns-0
11 
d · 1· ~ · · I 1 b l l d tl Ed ro pp ed th e met a 
- sm·pr1smg y arg e num er homa A. & M. College, an a lum - cha pte r a so P an to at te n ,e an y pric e. Am ong the valu ab les filin_~ cab inet containi ng all the E. 12th ,ould ag r ee with Dr . Hutchins- nus of M. ,S. M, a forme r st u - conv ent10n. . <lestroi ·ed by the fir e was a ~ t th J J f l fr at ernit y r ecord s on hi s foo t and 









1 favor with Far Wes terner s of Rolla Assemb ly, Order of Rai n- dan ce and 1t was propo se d_ to en• <aveni ng only a few hou rs after th at th e tru nk bro ke and scatter edl 24r, ). AU other sect ions of th e bow for Girl s. Sh e is now a me m- coura g:, a noth er such affa ir nex t the f ir e. One ·of the boys chan ge d hi s be long ings a ll over . Wh en: ountry agree a lmo St exactl y ber of t he Ra inb ow Club for Col- year . t he sig n 0 11 th e door of th e bur n- ques ti oned abou t hi s acti on s he' ·itb nationa l st ude nt opin ion a s leg e Gir ls . ,She is the niece of - ----- ~ ed out st ud y roo m fro m "S hady sa id, "·Wei! I ha d t o sa ve m :;rj hown above . Pr ofe ss oT and Mrs . Emest E. ,rColle gian in War I Rest " t o "Smoke Re st ," and sta mp collect ion, d idn 't I? '' 
LECTU RE Decker. Ca mbrid ge, Mass ., -(A CP) _. Cha rl ie E llett •paced the fl oor de-I Beli eve d to be t he fir st U . S. col- I man tling tha t some one r ep lace h is (Continu ed Fr om P age 1) Jege st ud ent to fi gh t in th e pr e- 'I t oothbr~ sh which wa s dest roye d ·-- - .u OS p ITAL n O r.r. S se nt E urop ea n war , John C. Bak- 11l th e_ f ir e. . pent most of hi s lif'e since leav - Tl "[ er a Har vard und er ~rad ua te, will Du r mg the fir e, Romin e had ng l<»llege in te aching hi stor y so~n be station ed i~ th e Fr ench v isions of be ing sp la tt er ed all over I nd economics. F or the pa st _seven Th e hos pi tal reports that Ne!- Ma ginot lin e. t he wall wh en he das hed down the ·ears , he has. spe nt prac t ically I son Ga Nun is still suffering fro m Report s r eac hi ng fri end s her e st air s with one arm loaded wi th very summer m Euv ope. In 1931 a sprai ned an kl e, and Herb Kam - said that Bak er ha s jo ined the boo k s and the oth er draped with I 
use TUCKER'S , 
I I 
Pasteurized Milk l 
I 
e interviewed Hitl er in the Little '. per has a leg inj ury . Colds agai n Am eri can divi sion of th e Fr ench _ _ ___ _ _ irown House in Mun!ch, a~d wa s ,
1 
have t he lar gest eniistment, in.- For eign Leg ion. Whil e wa itin g hi s ------- --old by him th at In eighteen eludin g in their ranks Joel Bees - t r ans f er to t he fr ont li nes, he is I ionths he (Hitl er) woul d probably ley, Tom ,Kelly, W. T. McNam ar a , help ing hi s family gas -pr oof th eir \ I e called to tak e . over th e govern· and J . w. Thompson. M. C. Wein - P ar is home. ! Best Bread and Pastry in Town 1ent in Berlin. Mr . Da vis wa s er ha s a ca se of tonsilitis and la st 
omewhat dub iou s, but he r erne m- 011 our list, but not least , Car l I ROLLA BAKERY cred the tr iumphant ri se t o ,Par;.: was bot hered with an in · I Stude nt Emp loyment H igh 
ower in little over a ye ar , and fection . Wa shin gton , .D. C.- (A CP)- i >hen Hitler actuall y arri ved in ______ Average monthl y empl oyment of , - -- - --------- --------------- -- ~ lerlin, he sent Mr. Davis a 
FOOTBAL L \ college stud en ts in th e Nationa l I ' :h.ristmas card to re mind him ,i.f y h Ad · · t t · t d t · d -------- - · is sta tement. (Continued From Page 1) out num s ra 1011 s u en -a 1 
During the pa st f ive year s, Mr. 
lavis has be<an contribu t in g 
ditor for New s Week , Forei ,gn 
Alitor of the Bost on Tran script, 
llld a contribu t or t o num erous 
I >eriodical s ru1d magazine s . H<: as been rebook ed fo r ever y en-
·agement which h e f illed la st sea -
on and will app ear on such r,r omi · 
tent com·:5~s as the New York 
'own Han , and before f or emo st 
lui, and c,.'1ege audience,; thro ugh -
ut the com n y . 
Admission to this lecture " ·ill 
•e 25c b th e genera l pu1,I! :. 
Coliinuting studen ts at Ma s-
lll:liueettg-• State ' Coll ege trav el a 
~18;-024 •mil es ..a week. ;: . ' 
pl ays have been t heir chief of 
!fense , a lthough with Schwe nk 
pa ssi ng, thei r aeria l atta ck is ha 1·d 
to stop. The Miners' aerial de -
f ense is weaker than their line 
def ense . 
An int eresting sideline to the 
gam e will be the hig h perce ntage 
of !St. Lou is boys on tJ,e two 
teams. Out of a tota l of 40 men 
on t he Wa shington U. r oste r, 15 
ar e St . Louis boy s. The Mine r s 
ar e even hi gher with 22 out of 43 
li st ed as St. Loui sians-: 
,Corn ell U niver sit y ha'S a specia l 
faculty coun selor 'Tor "foreign stu-
dent s. -~ ... ,;"). 
progra m will r ea ch a r ecor d hi gh 
I 
leve l of 130,000 , Admini st rator 
Au brey Willi a ms est imates . 
Th is is 20,000 above the month-
ly aver a ge for the last schoo l 
ye ar. 
Loyd Hab erl y , Ha rva rd U ni -
versi ty poet, pr in ts a nd bind s t he 
volum es of hi s own po etr y . 
J. M. PIRTLE II Watchmaker & Jewele r! 
Servi~ ,__the .1~1iners 
·- Since 1907 1 
I 
, , WELCOM~ ' 
Old and New Miner's 
Smith's Billiard Hall 
Best wishes for an appetizin g and-enjoyable 
THANKSGIV ING 
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on important dote December 15 
AT 
SCOTT'S- Th~ Miner's Comop-"nd _~ook Excha°: _9, .. __ 
-- I 
A11 The1e seems to be ab:::::: sleep for another week on th i; \ <lay ;~igh~_ wii t12;u1t tl1e aid of I University ~eod . ~ /l \ "killer dille1 's" in the freshman\ stomac hs . I sweet spll'lts of JOY. \ d I class th is year; High stepprn,g The new city sewage disposal i Frank ·'Do llar a \Point." Rog er s Asks for A vice 
m In f R I Ralph Eads, "C huck" Pahrenholz p lant 1eports an rncrea se in waste \•has re moved anotl1e1· na me from from Students (the champion of the Five F's materials since the first of Sep-\ the h_i.e.h sc hool elig ible list . Youn g I tember o,f 137 per cent over the [ Jc,amta Sta ir has her name taken Evanston, 111.- (ACP) -F rank -Club) , and , St. Louis 's own gift 1101·1al amou n t. Th.is t r emendo us off. Thi s WAS a case of the 
I 
lyn Bliss 1Snycler, Northwestern 
& it-
'to lhe women o[ Rolla, Gene increase ha s been traced to the eterna l triangl e wit h dimp les ,#J A \ · II I · t.l t Univer sity's new president, be-...C,,C,., 1'.oe er . '"bu ll" put out by th e Jl,f.S .M. Schuma n. now p ayrng 1e acu e We ·'dis-remember" where i,his lprnfessors . angle ro le . lieves th at stud ent s should contr i-,1 
1 
d t Saeli I-hwk- cho ice sentiment was e,presscd , The Pi K. A's . are cons iderin g' I 'l'he Mii,cr' s date s may be get· bute their ideas to his institution's \,\ ,at. iappcne O ' e ' . hu t at any rate it is appropriaLc. 'the adoptio n of the follow in,g tin ,g older but su1·ely almo st educat iona l and a dmini strat ive in's Day? Here we goL al l stea med 1· A (resl;man went t , Hades molto, which will be placed in everyo ne had a sore neck policies and procedure. up about. it for a couple o.f weeks To sec what he could learn; each study room: Sunday from looking down so An d to prove hi s belief in this ,111d what happened? 'rhc Stu,lcnt.
1 
Th e de, ·il sent. him back Life is real, li (e is earnest ; much. idea, Pres . Sny der r ecently ad-Council either dec ide,! to le t the J L>tbcled "l\Iuch too gree n to We must. sLrive lo do c,ur bes t.; Guy Brown is tops. H e is Ll,c dre sse d an open letter to the stu-i<lca get. moltly wit h age, or else 
I 
burn." And departing, leav e behin d us first j itte rbu g that· 1ooks where dent body asking all unc\crgradu-thc town belles became so in sist.· Ther e's one conso lati on for the :Notebooks that wil l help th e r es t.. he is go ing and doesn't mow down ates to give him adv ise "as to ant with their demands fo1· a poor l it.tie fellows .- A.11 green Afte r that. I'd betler take a t he populace on the way. •Bob Pohl how the uni versity can best con, lh2ndica p lhat th boys pigeonholed ',h ings grow . ,powder. So Jong- fo lks. doesn't have to look. He ju st takes tribute to the happine ss and wel-the idea rather than capit ulate Lo Pct gripe of all the senior Meta l- Bill Hartma n has j oined the over the flo or , which he right ly fare of it s st udent s, alumni and the demands of th e female lobby- lurgists i · the week waste d at the "Singi ng in the Ear" leag ue. He desen ·es . faculties, and of the soc iety which ists. A . . M. Convent ion in Chicago . rea lly croons a mea n soiog-. '.[\he most ear-care ss ing , toe- thev represent ." Let. us hop e and_ P,ray that the Lawl er and Davidson arc un· Sun is a "dark corner jitterbug" t.ine;ling nu mber of the orc hestra 's P·res. Snyder has asked stu-'.MisFouri Sch ool of Mines will doubtedly the t\\'0 happi es t (el- of the first. watel', with Jane Hall repitoir e is ·'Scatterb rain" which dents , alumni an d faculty mem -losc its re putation as the best lows on th e campus today . After as the other half. o ri g inated as a trombone finger bers to meet with him and the !fertilized college campus in the ,Ia:st · week's '·t.endel':zing" w.itJ1 Prez 'l'edo, our m ulua l sobe r exel'cise in Frankie Mas ter's boa rd of tru st ees to discuss the U. S. A. Oh, happy day! paddles they'll be contented to friend , had a loYely tim e Satu r- ol'chesti a. affairs . 
The !{1·ent combinntio,1 of 
BETTE DAVISandERROL FLYNN, 
.<how11 above i11 cosl11111e n11d i11formal/y, 
gives mi/lio11s a lot of pleasure in 
Wa rn er Bros . curr ent release, 
"The Private Lives of Elizabeth & Essex" 
The great combination of tobaccos in 
Chest erfield gives millions real smok-
ing pleasure beca'use they're cooler, 






~~--- 1 ea 
ildness 
and Better Taste 
V"ith Chesterfield's Right Combination of the 
wo rld's best American and Turkish tobaccos 
When you ask for Chesterfields 
you're buying something no other 
cigarette can give you at any price 
... a cooler, better-tasting and def-
initely milder smoke. Make your 
next pack Che sterfield. You can't 
buy a better cigarette. 
Light up a Chesterfield and 
you're qll set to enjoy Real 
Smoking Pleasure with the 
best cigarette money can buy 









.e :\ merican I nj 
and )leta\lurgical 
enre1tained by Mi 
~; a graduate 
!,li;,c, in )lining 
Since his I:! 
Peu[llet has bee 
an~· \'3l'iOU3 
1crred in many 
·ie, ha1·ing bee1 
fon business, he 
, the Jli,souri 
,cted as Consul\' 
·" and done 
~ rk in Soutn A 
frican copper di 
